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KABUL Od 27 (Bakhlarl-
Khan Ahdul Ghatfar Khan lef!
Kabul yesterday for Kandahar
KABUl Oct 27 (BakhtarJ-
A troupe of artlsls left Kabul yes
feluay 10 give l senes of t.:on~e 1~
I 1 the western prOVInces
KABUL Dc. 27 (Bakhlar)-
A t.:h 'Odeher welghlOg 1600 kg and
containIng 300 bulbs was Installed
In the Pule Kheshli mosque yester
day Mayor Asghar tnd SOme el
dcrs of thc city wen; prescnr on the
Oi.:LJSIOn
PRICE Af 3
Debate Begins On
Budget Of
Interior Ministry
KABUL Oct 27 (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl J Irgah yesterday started
ts debate on Ihc budget of tbe MI
nlstry of the Intenor for the cur
rent year
II Ipproved a part of the appro
pTlat ons for the salaries of offiCials
The Jlrgah met under the chair
manshlp of Dr Abdul Zaher Presl
I rot of the House
In the Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday
I numhcr of Senators made propo
"II .. on 1rg lDlSlOg the activIties of
the admlnlsiratlons and stalT of the
provinces lnd rcgulolmg Ihe work
nf thc (1octors
The J Irgah referred the proposals
I) Ihe SCLretarmt to be submitted to
Ihc Lomm ttees concerned
The Housc also discussed the de
c s on of thc Lommlttec on com
plalDts an<.l decided that the mattcr
bc rcfcrre I t l the High JudiCial
(( m I
The meeting was preSided over
by Sen ltor Abdul Hadl Dawl Pre
'\ denl of Ihe Meshran) Jlrgah
USSR's Luna-12
Sending Data
Back To Earth
KABUL Oe. 27 (Bakhtar)-
Eng Abdul S Inlad Salim Mmlster
of MlOes and Indus.nes and Presi
dent of the Department of MInes
Eng Hashem Morzad left Kabul
yeslerday for the northern prOVln
ces They Will IOspect the coal
mln~s II Eshphoshta Kar .l<far and
o u ~ Soul the salt mmes at Tala
qan IOd the gas and petr Ia eum
pmspcc(lOg thermal power and fer
IIhwr pi tots departments
Home News In Brief
JALALABAD Od 27 (Bakhtarl
A group of Japanese experts and a
rllJlescntallH of the Plannmg Mm
lSI sitled a report on the
(t \ te Sl PpJ} to the Governor
I I tht Mu\ I of Jabalabad and
h. (I I KLib I vlSterda)
I h I I I t suggests the buIldmg
I I (l b 11 reSNVOlr whIch
I , lh d l.!verj- SIX hOl rs through
lJ I (S [I 1 I 70 In deep well to be
II A I 1 Reg Shah Mard Khan The
~p tiS thIS \~ III serve the
needs f thl.! ('It} which has a po
pIli (t~OI lptolflyears
fr T I ( \
MOS~OW OCI 27 (Reuter)-
S vet sc enlIsts yesterday monitor
ed 1 sire 1m of Information from
Ihe r new moon orbitmg satellite
I una P bUI stayed silent on what
thcy hoped to Jearn
SClentlfi( apparatus aboard the
Spl tnlk which went IOta orbit round
the moon luesday night IS worklDg
normally In offiCial announce
ment s tid
Hut eXLcpl It say that It was ex
pi or ng nc iT 1mar space the sClen
IIsls s lid nothing about lIs aim nor
whelher It earned camera!!!
I n~I" '" JlusslasthrA ...............
orbltmg satellite and second to pho
tograph the rocky lunar surface
follOWing the feat of the US lunar
Orbiter I whIch swept within 25
m les of the moon last August
But cveo rhe length or Luna 12 s
orb t and rrs dIstance from the moon
remained undisclosed here
A Wcst Germall observatory said
I was spinning round the moon
c.:VCI \ three and a half hours abollt
half In hour longer Ihan the pre
Vlnus tW) Sovlel moon saiel/lles
SOOn ceases to be a nation
I give you my pledge I shall
never let you down nor YOUI
fightmg comrades nor the 15 mIl
lion people of South Vietnam
nor the hundreds of mIllions of
A~lans who aTe countmg on us
to show how In VIetnam aggres
sion does not pay
The VIetnamese he contInued
are a people \\ ho have been
fi,ghtma 8uffenn(! ;Inn nVlna
some of them for more years
than most of you have lived
One day when they know
peace the whole world \\ III lck
nowledge that what you have
done here was worth the pnce
Johnson saId
The US chief executIve left
for South Vietnam after vlsltmg
the Island of Corregldor scene
of a herOiC last stand agalOst the
Japanese troops dunng the early
days of World War II accom
pan led by h,s Wife and PhIlIp
pIne PreSident FerdInand Mar
cos
He then flew back to Mamla
airport and took off on the pre
sldentLal plane fOi hiS two hour
and 24 mmute VISit to S Viet
nam He was accompanied by
US Secretary of State Dean
Rusk and William Bundy AsslS
lant Secretary o( State (or F"I
Eastern Affairs
Johnson fhes to Bangkok today
un the next to-the last stop o( hIS
17 day Far East tour v.e1llch ends
With a VISIt to South Korea
Cam Ranh bu) wa'" J In d\
plaCe on the coast a fe\\ months
ago until US AI my t:nglOeers
and ('Ivdlan constructOis tUl ned
It mto a rnaJ( r IOgIStl(S b Ise IIld
one of the most sec I!( lH lS III
South VIetnam
----- ......._-"'-
The teception was attended by HRH
Prmeess BllqUls, HRH Sardar Abdul Wah,
Nour AJlmad Etemadl First Deputy PlIIJJe
Minister and Foreign Minister, Abdul Satar
Shallzl I SecDnd Deputy Prime MInister lind
Interior Minister, Court MInister All Moham
mad, Dr Abdul Zaher PresIdent of the Wolesl
Jlrgah, members of the CabInet high rank
lng offiCIals and members Dt tbe diplomatic
corps
On hand to greet Johnson at
Cam Ranh Bay South Vietnam s
second largest port were the
nation s chief of state Nguyen
Van fhleu Premier Nguyen Cao
Ky and U S Commander Gene
ral WIlham Westmoreland
Johnson told about one thou
sand tlOOPs waltmg fOI hiS arT!
val that he had come to V,et
nam SImply because I could not
come to thiS 'part of the world
and not see you
Troops pressed close to get a
glImpse of hIm and Johnson
clasped as many of the outstret
ched hands as was posslble
He also walked thlOugh Iwn
\\ ards of wounded men pmnmg
purplE' heart awarded on 15 oj
them and slgnmg the famous LBJ
lnltlals on everythmg presented
to him
He then VISited an enlisted
mess where he dined olT a tray
at a long table flocked by GIs
o all s des In hiS arrival speech
he told the men We depend on
you We know that a natIon that
stops PlOducmg brilliant men
MANILA Oct 27 (DPA)-
us PreSIdent Lyndon Johnson returned to ManIla Wednesday
night after a hghtemng trip to S VIetnam atmed at boostmg the
morale 01 U S troops there
Johnson flew to the US mIl,
tary base at Cam Ranh Bay 10
the midst of top secunty precau
tIOns to aVOid any unnecessary
fiSk
H .. VISIted a base hospital ate
With enlisted men m a mess hall
and conferred With area com
manders
Though there had been specula
hon that Johnson would VISIt S
Vlptn~m ~omet1mp d'lrme hl~ HI
day VIS)t to SIX ASIan and Pad
fie natIOns the actual deCISIOn
was made late Tuesaay
Teachers' Day, Observed
By Education Institutes
KABUL Ocl 27 (Bakbtar) - out Ihe Importance and d,gnlly of
Teachers day was celebrated today the teachmg profeSSion He saId
at Kabul Nendary With special cere the MIOIstry was conscIOus of the
momes A message by HiS Majesty need for more tralDed teachers and
the KlDg was read before a large th \t IS why It has concentrated on
audience of students and teachers the promotion of teachers tralDlng
by Education MJOlster Dr Moham JOsl1tutlons
mad Osman Anwan Afghamstan He acknowledged the fact
today IS Ln need of education more people had partH,:lpated 10 the
than anyihlDg else said the mes course of advanCIng modern educ I
sage lion and expressed apprecaatlon for
The constitutIOn which as a na the assIstance received from friendly
tlonal document has a duect effect countries and IDternatlonal organ!
10 every part of our peoples hves satlons for thiS purpose
ad\ ocntes free educnt.on for all Af He expresset.l the hope that
ghan Citizens It contmued The parents whose children arc attend
message lressed that populartsatlon mg educnuonal JDshtutlOns Will
of education and the Improvement ofTer greater cooperatIon with the
of quahty of education are the most Ministry of Education In order that
eftective mstruments [or brmgmg com:Clentlous and determmed men
!o:oclal changes w II be prcsenled to the socIety and
HIS Majesty has expressed cer future service of the country
lamly that Afghan teachers 10 diS Pohana medals awarded In some
chargmg their duties wllI give pno of the teachers by HIS Majesty thc
T1ty to the socIety s mterest and King were (lIstnbuted by Minister
conSIder their personal mtercsts Anwan al the end of thc funct on
closely connected With the hapPI whIch was ItlencJed by high rank
ness and prospenty or society Ing officials from variOus ministries
The Pakhtu text of the message A SImilar functIOn was held at the
was read by Abdul Ghalfoor Women S Soclcly and others were
Wayand held In the provIOces The function
In expressmg Ippreclatlon fo II Kabul Nend<lry emied at 12 noon
HIS Majesty s benevolence (OW Irqs With songs sung m praise (If HIS
teachers MlnJster AnwaTi pomted Majesty the Kmg
Johnson Pays Unexpected
Visit To South Vietnam
IdL171
•
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Kinshasa the Untted States Guate
mal.a Jordan Kenya the Unl!(!d
K IIlgdorn Sierra Leone and the
Swet Union
Behsood Citizens
Offer Land, Funds
For More Schools
BEHSOOD Oct 27 (Bakhtar)-
The people of Behsood yesterday
told Governors Mohammad Ebra
him AbaSi of Wardak tbat they
want SIX Village scbools to be ele
vated to prImary schools and offer
cd to prOVide luna amJ mee[ cons
tructlon costs themselves
They also suggested that a com
pany With an lDlllal capital of one
and a balf million afghams be sel
up to promote cottage IOdustCies
The Go.yernor has been JO Reh
sood woleswah for three days dIS
cussmg With the people their prob
lems and ways of solVing them
A delegation was appoJOled al
the request of the people to exa
mtnc distributIOn of water In Ihe
area The Governor also promised
steps to prOVide more medical help
to the l:ltlZens
HIS MaJesty the {Qng has sent a congratu
latory m~age to Tehran on tbe occasIon of
the bIrth anniversary of HIs Majesty Moham
mad Reza, Shah of Iran
j The Ol)caslon was marked here wIth a re
ception by Ambassador MahmDud Feroughl 01
Iran at the Kabul Hotel last night
Kabul's dames carried pictures ot HM
Mohammad Reza and articles on developments
m Iran during: tbe last 26 years under his rule
First AsianGreek
Find$ Unearthed
In Ai Khanum
By A: Stalf Writer
KABUL Oct 27 -A dls-
covery ot the utmost his
torlcal Importance has just lieen
made at the site 01 Al Khanum
on the Panj river by the
FreDch Archeological Delegation
under the dlrectlon of Paul
Bernard It conslBt.. ot two Ins
crlptlons In Greek engraved on the
same stone
They are the first Greek Ins
crlptlons discovered In Central
Asia, the first real texts of the
famous Graeco Bactrian king
dom I~ Which, from the 4th 10
the 2nd eentury B C, flourish
ed as an original civilisation
made up at Greek and Oriental
elements harmoniously fused
In the first ot these inscrlp
tiona a citizen commemorates
the erection at his own expense
of a stele on whIch he had trans
enbed the maxims ot wisdom at
I trlbuted to tamous men ot ancleDt times as they eould be seen
10 the saneluary ot DelphI In
ceDtral Greece
The second inscrlption]8 one
of those maxims In wblch the
main qualIties a man should ac
quIre at the dlO'ereDt stages ot
life are eDumerated Near the
plaee where the InscriptiOns were
found stoDe sarcophagi (slone
coffins) unfortunately pUlaged
have also been discovered loge
ther with Dumerous fragments of
alabaster funeral vases I
I !
•
UNESCO Votes 50 To 40 To
Seat Formosa Delegation
In it tinal vute <It \esteldays
UNESCO gt>lleral conference meet
ng 50 ('ountTies wele III favour of
Formosa 5 remaInmg 11 the orgi:jf l
satlOn ar d 40 voted agau sl NIn~
teen countlles IIldudmg I
abstamed J ance
Formosa retamed Its m PARIS Oct 27, (Reut~r)­
honal SClentllic and (''uel':'be~s~p m the Umted Nahons Educa
stIff opposItion from sever~~acou~f~:~sahon (UNESCO) despIte
•Reactions To
Manila Meeting
Communique
TOKYO Oct 27 (AP) -PeklOg
Rad.o Thursday saId lbe latest alit
ed bId n M BOlla to end the Viet
nam war was a demand for the
Vietnamese people to surrender to
U S aggressors
Thc Chlne~e language broadcast
mOnitored here commented on the
proposal It") Withdraw allied troops
from South Vlelnam Within SIX
months after their conditIOns were
fulfilled by the cnemy
The Pek 109 broadcast said the
declaratIon on peace and progress
10 ASia and the PaCific means In
other words to put the broad ASlao
and PaCIfic region mcludmg China
under the control of U S Imperia
I,sm 100 per cent The comments
were thc first by Chma SlOce the
seven natIon c:onference ended Tues
day
DescnbIng the Manila talks as a
war conference Pekl.ijg RadiO saId
the maIO purpose of the troop With
drawal proposal was to put forward
a peace lunng conspiracy
Nortb VIetnam said today tbe
secrecy of PreSident Johnson s ViSit
to South VIetnam showed he was
afraid South Vietnamese people
would kill hIm
Johnson s trIp to South Vietnam
was no surprise since he badly
needed to give a hitch to the smkmg
morale of the U S troops there,.
said the North Vlelnam news
agency (VNA)
The chIef war cnmmal had to
veil his stealthy flIght In complete
secrecy and to use diverSIOnary
tncks to escape pUblic attentIon It
saId
It also showed (0 what extent
Ihe US ImperIalIsts were afraid of
an outburst of popular anger of the
South Vietnamese people as weIl
as the people In the whole world
at the attempt to IntenSify their war
of aggreSSIOn m Vietnam
(Cmud Oil page .j)
°pPolle Its to (Olltlnlled ralwan
IcplesentatlOn a gued thn ttle Ie
g me dId not represent Ch na
A motion [ormallj rC(ugll1smg
}tlormos~ s place WIthin the OJgan!S3
lion \\ as lablcd b} the Unlled States
and Japan
The NJger an deleg<1tJon which
Cavoured se ttlflg FOi mosa saH..I
the ISsue for us Is nul whether
Chma s representatIon b(! (hanged
but whether Hus IS the proper
forum fm the debule We belleve
the ISsue should b€ rleuded by the
United Nations
Mongolia OPPosed Formosa be
cause said the delegatlUn we hold
that the Ch ang Kal Bhek people In
no way represent the ChlOe
nation se
rhe Soviet UOlon said ft voted
against the ChIang Kaf Shek people
and agamst the procedure as well
We Wish to mention another
matter the delegatIon saId The
representatIve of the Saigon regIme
(ot South VIetnam) was on the ros
trum !jut we hold that he does not
represent VIetnam which should
rtghtly be represented by the Na
honal Liberation Front
Other bUSIness during yesterday s
seSSIOn included the elecUon of VICe-
preSIdents and preSidents of specIal
commissions and committees and
the fo[~al admIssion of Bahrein as
an associate member
The 15 vIce-presIdents were elect
ed from Jran West Germany BrazU
Bulgana Canada Colombia Congo
w( rklng
figure
that of
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Northern Salt And Coal Mines
Doing Well, Says Majid
•
KABUL, Oct 27, (Bakhtar)-
During the first six montbs of the current Afghan year, (March
August) 1,350 tons of salt was mined at Kalafgan and 10580 tons
at Takcha Khana according to A Q Majid, Deputy Minister of
Mines In the Ministry of MInes and Industries, who has Just re
turned trom 11 trip to the northern provinees
During the same period 56 000 last year
tons of coal was mined at Knr Kar MaJid said productIon methods
ahd 22000 tons at Eshposhta at the salt mines have Improved
~ajld SaId the salt mIned to He has recommended that more
Kalafgan goes 1.0 fhe citizens of machmery be given to the mmes
Takhar and Badakhshan Produc
tion there is subject to the market
demand Generally he SaId
I 500000 atghanls worth 01 salt Is
rnlOed there annually
Majid smd a number of stores and
residential bUlldlOgs for workers
are under construction 10 Takeha
Khan
The known reserves at Kar Kar
mme 11 km trom Pule Khumri
amuunt to one mJllion tons It IS
thought that the reserves are much
larg,r
The (ocal mme there IS used In
plants at Pule Khumr Chon and
Gulbahar
There are 720 miners
there and the productloll
thiS year IS higher than
Mobutu Dismisses
Premier, Sets Up
Presidential Govt.
KINSHASA Ocl 27 (Reuter)-
The Congolese government -snnounc
erl yesterday that It had relIeved
r.eneral Leonard Mulamba of hiS
appolIltment as Pnme Mtnlster and
PreSident Joseph Mobutu would
now be head of government oS well
as head of state
General Mulamba had been Pre
mler since the army coup which
swept away CIVIlian J{overnment In
the ConS!o last November and
brought General Mobutu to power
He now be.comE's Mmlster of Na
tiona I Defence a portfoho previous-
Iv held by PreSident Mobutu the
announcement s:ald
DPA 4dds The Congo thus Will
have a oreSldenhal £!overnment as
of todaY
The radIO speaker announced thiS
sweepme conseQuence of what was
called the Mulamba affair as a
slIght eovernment reshufTle
According to subsequent reports
PremIer Leonard Mulamba who
had been reported under fire from
the army hl2h command lately for
Klsanganl UOI est has turned down
h s allegedly ambiguous role In thp.
an offer to take over the D~fenc:e
M~mstrv
He IS reported to have made hiS
deCision known to the PreSident In a
letter In WhICh he thanked Mobuh
for the conttdence placed on him
ThiS step observel s claim may
be the end to Mulambu s DolJtlcal
It!e
By elimmatlng the post of Pre
Oller General Mobutu had also
achieved the double purpose of
sparmg General Mulamba a public
dlsgrace hy dlsmlsslJ1g and publicly
chargIng him and of satisfYIng the
army supreme c.:ommand whIch had
been c1amourlOe tor the Premier s
topphng the radIO comment said
For the time beIng the govern
ment eshuffle stops a( the post
of Premier Without any other
changes but observers <:Iaim that
In the near future the whole form
of government may be recast
STOP PRESS
Pak, Yugoslav TrAde
Pact Signed Tuesday
BELGRADE Oct 27 (Tass) -
YugoslaVIan Pakistani economic
talks that. began a week ago ended
here Tuesday when the two Sides
slgned an agreement provldlOg [or
a credit loan of 30 mIllion doLlal s
to be granted to Pakistan by
YugoslaVIa
Pakistani enterprises WIll pur
chase tlilS sum of Yueoslav eqUIp
ment Ismail Deputy Secretary of
Pakistan s MInistry of Commerce
the leader of the Paklstam delega
hon said that the agreement was
a substantial contributIon to the
further development of economic re
lations between the two countnes
D Mlhkovlc Federal Deputy
Secretary of Fmam:e who beaded
the Yugoslav delegation noted t.hot
economic cooperation betw~en Yugo
slavla and Pakistan was successtuHy
developmg not only In the sphere of
credit agreements Rapid develop
ment of commodlty exchanges IS a
noteworthy feature of economIC re-
lations between the two countrIes
\
I
I
I)
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OCTOBER 26, 1966
Blake Lived In
I Ritz Itiltel
Of British Jails
Unlorgettable gilt..
It's a Sheaffer!
I
VACANCY
Full tIme Manager or Mana
geress required In November for
resIdential stalf house 'in KabuL
Applicants essentially English
speaking, must have knowledge
of InternatloDal catering, and
keeping ot accounts. Apply In
writing befDre Novembet' 1 to
DOllie. eominIttee, P 0 ~ 5,
Kabul, stating prevIous experl
enee and saJary required.
tl
SHEAFFER
J
HAMIDZADAH
AND
MATTIN STORES
LONDON, Oct 26, (AP)-
,While BrltalO's secunty bUDted spy
Oeorge Blake Tuesday, hIS fonlier
fellow prlSoDers talked of tho
straftge hfe be led In wormwood
Scrubs-the Ritz botel of Bnltsh
Jatls
Blake, rated ODe of the most
meDaclOg SoYlet SpIes of the cold
war, shp~ oVer the wall Salu(day
after ",rvlng five years of a 42 year
term-tbe i longest seDtence JD
1oder,o EnSh.h historyDetec\tyes1bold lIttle bope that heWIll ever b~ recaptuted By !loW
they behevc he IS 'n Eastern Europe
But by the accounts of former
Scrubs Inmates, qUQted by Bntlsh
newspapers, be may look back on
hIS Bntlsh pllSOD days WIth some
nostalgia
Blake was held ID the Jails D
block WIth about 200 other first
offenders semDg 10Dg term~
As 10Dg term -PrIsoners they are
allowed conSiderable pnvtleges, aDlI
as they are oat conSidered Violent
tbe SUpervISion IS light
Thus wben Blake escaped early
OD saturday eventng only two
guar~s were on duty The cell
doors Were unlocked and the con
VICts were enjoying their evening
association -0 penod when they
are allowed to VISit each otlier s
cells
Blake s cell on these occasIOns ac
cordlOg to onc former feUow resl
dent was often the centre of cheer
fut coffee partIes for the lall 5 IDtel
lectual elite
'The thmg was run very much
like a gentlemen s club very much
OD the. old boy baSiS he saId
On one wall was Blake s favounle
picture a copy of a medIeval study
of St Paul By aDother stood his
bookshelt With more rthan tOO
volumes On the floor a valuable
Bokhara rug said 10 have beeo sent
to Illm by hIS WIfe
Blake apparently was popul~r
With fellow pllSoners and the pnson
staff alIke The length of hIS sen
tence helped some others to see
their own long terms In a less de-
pressmg IIghl
To one teatful murderer Just]O
from coUrt with a 12 year sentence
Blake IS supposed to have said
My desr old lad you II be out after
a haircut and shave
John Vassall servmg 18 years
for spying for some time was m the
same cell block
-Blake accordmg to ex pnsooers
would Introduce himself to new
comers as Master Spy Then
lurn to Vassall and say ADd thio
IS miss spy·
By the same accounts he was on
good terms WIth hIS guards who
expected be would be WIth them the
rest of thelT working lives
Fedorenko saId he had not yet read
the commuDlque But be added
that earher reports Indicated It was
not a conference of a peaceful os
ture but a conference for further
escalation of the war
Ambassador Orban Erslp of Tur
key called the wlthdrawlll pledge-
a step in the right dJrection
A PoUsb delegate said a halt to
the bomblDg was stIli the most 1m
portant element
o R Marmarkilr a member of
the Indian parliament and a dele--
gate to the Assembly also thought
the bombIng should halt although
he added the WItbdrawal pledge wa.
welcome
Some latIn Amellcsil dIplomats
took the view that the Manda COD
fereDce could bardly be expected to
come up With anything really new
on Vietnam and that the ultimate
solutIon would be negotiated bet
ween WashiDgton and Moscow
Javier Dlanes a member of the
Chdean delegatIon saId that parU
clpants m the conference had agreed
In advance on a common positIOn
so that we really dldn t expect any
thing new"
AustrahaD PlIm~ MlDlSter Harold
Holt Tuesday descnbed the two--
day MSOlla summ]t conference as
blghly ....uccessful
FOR SALE
1966 Model MorrJs Minor, co
lour grey, 2 door saloon 1098 e c
De L1J][e with heater, tool kit
TAX PAID £800 00.0. Please
apply British Embassy, Karle
Parwan, Tel 24956 or 2051%
Reactions To Communique
(Conld f<om page I)
MaDSfield who bas caulloDed
agaInst escslallon of the Vleroam
war saId flrsl reports of the results
of the Manda conference are en
couragmg.
BlItlsb offiCIals Tuesday nIght
welcomed the outcome of the
ManIla summIt conference for Its
eVidence of aHled urnty and pro-
mise of peaceful progress In South
east ASia
There waS" no offiCial comment
on the commumque Issued by lea
ders of the seven countries WIth
forces fighting 10 Vietnam pendmg
thorough study of It and of reports
from BrItish diplomats 10 Manila
and elsewhere
Some mformants found few new
Ideas for endmg the. conflict but
welcomed what was descnbed as the
commumque 5 constructive tone m
Its emphaSIS on the need for a
peaceful solutIon
DIplomats at the UN Were guard
ed ID their IDItJal comments Tues-
day on the commUDlque of the
Manda summit meetJDB
Some haded the statement 5 With
drawal pledge as a step toward
peace Others said a halt 10 the
bombing of North VletDam remam
ed tbe key factor The commu
nlque did not meDtioD the bomhmg
Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T
-_ -:- _--_ ..,;,_ _-
Arrival Kabul 1028
PIA Announcement
PIA announces the mtroductlOn of Its wmter schedule
effec'1:lve November 1, 1966 W1th F-27 aircraft (all tounst
class) between Kabul and Peshawar
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays:
Departure Kabul 1100
For reservations pleasephone No 22155
or your Travel Agents
ABIDJAN, Oct 26 (Reuter)-
Dr Kwame Nlttumah ex-President
deposed Iil a coup last Fehruary
appears IJi public so seldom now
th8t he Is practically Invjjlhle But
hI' \s IlUl'I'Ounded by a tew loyal
tol1o~er.. mollll.Y Ghanaian students
J/lbtoad '
Unaccustorhed activities and care-
ful security precautions surroulldlne
/l<>i'o one ot the three Leos Islands
have led to speculation 1hat Dr
Nkrumah has moved the,re
FLY-ARIANA
I am.certain Yf!lI are aware tl1at 'Ari~na' lia~ NOW twice ~eeklY
service toAmrdsaraDd once wee k1y to New Qelhi
ENJOY the pressurised comforts ofD~and Co~vair aircraft.
...
The new ban on passenger and
goods traffic by road across the bar
der was tnggerd by a declaration by
Ihe Bntlsh government that It re
garded the Isthmus hnklOg GIbral
tar to Spain as Bntlsh terntory
Bntaln has bullt an aufield on
tbls tern tory whIch SpaIn mauUams
IS neutral hut SPflnJsh tn prInCiple
For a year now SpanISh autho
ntles have slowly turned the adm]
D1slratIve screws to tighten border
crossmg facJlltles and gradually
choke tounst traffic between Spam
arid the picturesque rock fortress at
the Mediterranean eXit to the Allan
toe
While thousands of cars were pre-
VIOusly cleared at the customs post
of La LInea dally thIS flow decreas
ed to three per hour when negolla
lions between MadrId and London
over the future of lhe colony bogged
down
From now on only some
7000 Spaniards work109 10 the
colony are expected to use lhe bor
der crosSlOg and the prescnbed
walk through the border WIll scare
off tOUrists
VISitors of course can stIli use a
car ferry Via the Bay of Algecltas
bur thiS detour IS thought to prove
too troublesome
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Polish ftID13 wIth Engllah sub-
titles USIS short subJecta Moa
day, Oct 24
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Halloween Ball
Costume party
Door prizes, IPrlzes for beat COB-
twljea •
Accompanied ~ta AI 200
Thursday. Oct. '27, 8 30 p,m.
Manila Summit
(Contd from page 2)
and small states theirs and those
wah different Ideologies can learn
to live together
That of course IS apparentJy the
hope of all of us But I am absolu
lely convlOced also that the first re
qUlrement for a change of attItude
on the other Side IS the sure can
vIdlon that our Side IS firm that
our Side IS strong and our sldo IS
unyielding In Its commitment to the
ndependence and the nght of self
determinatIon for the people of
Soulh Vietnam
I have stated It from many stumps
In my country and 10 many broad
c:asts In my country we want pea
ce
Soviet-French
(eonld fmm page 2)
mumcatlons and on cosmic meteo
rology
French SCientists and engmecrs
ire to make a research satellite
WhlCh IS to be launched mte orbit
by a Soviet booster rocket Accord
109 to A Pcyrefitte the first such
launching will probably be 10 1970
It IS planned to put It IOto an eccen
Inc orbit with a maxUTlum distance
from the carth of 200-250000 km
(approximately two thlrds of the
distance from the earth to the
moon) or to put It IOto orbit around
the moon
The pOSSibIlity of French selen
lists carrymg out expenments with
the help of Soviet sputmk.s has also
been prOVided for
In ~pace commumcatlons It has
been deCIded to dcvelop further ex
penmcnts already started 10 orCier
to make- the most of all the oppor
lunltlcs offered by Lhe Soviet Mol
OI}'Oi commUnICations sate1hte The
French SIde mtcnds to Jnstall add I
(Ional equipment at us space com
mllnlcat ons centre 10 Pleumeur Bo-
dOll to enable II to carry on COD~
tant exchanges by usmg the Soviet
system of space communicatIons
In talks between A PeyrefiUe and
Vladlm d KlTIlhn conducted wllh
In the framework of tbe Soviet
French Agreement on scientific en
glneermg and economic cooperation
orgamsatlonal matters were diSCUS
sed 10 connectIOn With settmg up ..
JOlnt commiSSion which WIll hold
Its first sessIon before the end of
the year Both Sides proposed a
number of themes for cooperation
m prospectmg dnlhng and work
Ing of oilfields tappmg the resources
of the ocean the technology of
agncultural production and proces
slOg of agncuHural produce 10 blo
logy and genetics
Both Sides noted with satIsfaction
the cordial atmosphere and p'oSll1Ve
nature of the talks
I Wish to conclude my stale-
ment said A Peyrefille by ex
pressmg my deep conVIction that
thiS VISit thanks to the condItions
In which It look place wIll further
strengthen SCientIfic eogmeenng and
economic cooperatton between the
Soviet UOIon and France It Win
also serve peace because It w1l1
help to overcome a certaIn amount
of dlsumty resultmg from the war
to expand cooperation 10 peaceful
fields and promote In so domg
economIC SOCial and cultural pro-
gress (KONSTANTlN RAZlN)
If any mun to IhlS room has a
formula for peace 1 hOPe he witl
ulTer It to us
In the last few days 1 have seen
several lovers of peac~ seekers of
peace I ha ve secn then banners
that say we want peace and J say
so do I I ha ve seen theIr banners
that say we hate war and so do J
BUI I would also lIke to s~y to
those men anq. women those young
people carrying those signs you
brought the bannen to the wrong
person Take your banners to Ha
nOI because there IS where the de-
ciSIon for peace hangs 10 the ba
lance
In the meantlme as we ho~ and
we pray from our actJon here let
all of tbose wbo would feed OD
theIr Delgbbours let all of those who
have an appetite for the territory of
someone else let the huilles of lbe
world know that wbeo they do at
tack IbelT Delghbours lbe fneDds of
tholT neighhours WIll be there to re-
SiSt It
I wanl the people of ASIa to have
Ihe blessmgs lbat bave come to 10
dustnal nations and J am gomg to
devote myself tQ that end WIth the
time allotted to me
AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
AmenCftn Hallan and French colour
cmemascope film
LIRA bI ACHILLE
AlUANA-eINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm RUSSIan
clnemascope film
ENGINEF;R GAREEN
KABUL CINEMA
At t aD 4 and 6 30 pm Ind18n
111m
TONAHEE URYE SAHEE
PAMIR CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and Q pm Ind13n
111m
GUHARA DAGH
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What Caused The Run On Ban k In Lebanon
Diplom,ats Back On The Vietnlm See-Saw
(" r f
•E: E
NTe:
\I. S \A. A L 'f'
Pen Pal Group
Seeks Friends
Happ\ hiS ,ork Huxley enJoy
ed hlmselt too when h.e went asb<r
e dl rmg the ship s several calls
at Sydne) There he danced. with
zest v th the elegant Australian
g s part cula I) w th yellow hair
ed sott eyed Henr etta Heatho~n
h.om he \ as to mar tn Brl'taln
s~ve )le<.lrs latpr
Famous People
Magellan Founa
Padfic, Proved
Earth rs Round
FerdlOand Magellan was a fa
mous explorer born about 1480 He
served With distinction on a Portu
guesc expedlhon 10 India and the
SpIce Islands (the Moluccas now
part of IndoneSia located between
the Celebes and New GUInea) In
1517 he entered the serVice of thc
king of Spain
At that time he proposed the ex
pedilion WhlCh placed him among
the first rank. of great explorers
Magellan s proposal was 10 lead a
Spanish expedition to the Splce
Islands by sa hng west rather than
tr und the tip of Afnca then con
lolled by Portugal
rhls prop )sal was baSically the
same as that made to Ferdmand
and Isabella the klOg and queen
of Spa n by Chroslopher Columbus
abovt 25 years earher But Magel
Ian knew that Amenca was to the
W IV and that he would have to find
a route around I
Magellan s expedlt on of five ships
and about '7~ men sailed from
Spain to September J519 After
spendlOg the w nler In Paragonl1l
(southern Argentina) Magellan sa I
ed south to the entrance of the stra I
now named for him
The passage through Ihe dange
r )US 360 mile Strait of Magellan
(located belween the southern lip of
the maJnll1nd of South Amenca ~nd
Ihe Island of Tierra del Fuego) took
lR days and was followed by 98
days on the PaCific Ocean which
Magellan named
Our ng (he I me they were on the
Pac fic the prov sons for Jv1agel
Ian s crew ran s low thai they were
f ed I chew Ie ther and eat rals
n evenl st rv I n After finally
each ng, the sland f Guam the
expcd t n m ved n to the PhilIp-
p ne Jsland\ Here Magellan and
many 01 h rew were killed b}
ves n I~'I
However the remainder of expe
I t On tontrn ed on to their goal of
Ihe Sp ce fsllnds From there Ihn
led we:il lround Africa finally
e h ng Spa nags n three year
fer Ihey had left
Onl one sh p the V t r a an
a ew f J I surv ved and 3ch evet.!
he d st nCl n f being the fIrst t
rCl mnav gate (s;\11 all the way
around) Ihe globe
Although Magellan h.mself d d
not complete the voyage h s expe
d (on d scovered the StraIt of
Magellan Guam and the Ph lip
p ne Islands gave the name to Ihe
world s largest ocean and proved
nclus vely thai he Wl rid
nd
Crossword Solution
,
Abdul Satar Barak. slalJsllclan at
rhe Publ c Health Institute left
Kabul Oclober .." With a World
Health OrcaOlsat on [ellowshlp I)
tudy th ee monlhs n lod a
Education Briefs
Mohammad 0 n a laboratory
tCl:hn Clan at Nadir Shah Hospital
left Kabul October 16 With a
French government scholarShip t)
tudy n Par s
H s specimen net towed beh nd
the Rattles ake caught all manner
of rare f sh H xley seized on them
eaged) But hlS brother officers
\ ~ e ot 50 keen abo t the mess 01
the de k the) rea ted and often had
sa lor.s thro v them overboard be
fore he could car the '1 off to the
h t oon
Dr QamarudlO Salft Dr Fazl
Ahmad Ahran Dr Ramazan Pay
nda nd Dr Sayed Akram all
s rutl( rs al the College of Moo
e and Pharmal:Y Kabul Un vcr
ly departed October .., I for lu
her stud es at the Un vers ty of
I) ns n Frant:e
Halloween also known as All
hallow's Eve IS a celebration held
every year on the evemng and OIght
of October 31 .be name IS a
shortened form of Hallows Even
Ing the eVen ng before Allhallows
or All Samts Day when all !;alnls
are honoured
Since the n nth century All
SalOls Day has been a feast for
~he Roman Catholic Chureb and the
evening has been it time of v gIl
and fa~t ng However n some
countr es part cularly 10 the UOIted
Slate< Ihe nIght of October 31 has
become chlcny one of merry fJ1uk
ng
Jat:k 0 llllierns (faces) carved
from pumpk ns (a kind of squush)
nrdboord kc ctons w tches 0
broomsticks and ghost costumes
re popular as symbols of the day
Boys and gIrls lHend spooky
Ifr ghtcOIng) Halloween parties and
go from house to house demand ng
Ir ck or treat
If they do not gct the treal (usu
!ly c tndy cookies t r apples) th@y
a e I kely 10 perform s Ich pranks
as soap ng the Windows of the house
'hc Ir ck or teal custom probably
r g n led I eland dur ng the
I«()( Al h;u me peasants wen
Ir n d d or ask ng f r m ney
I I Y ( d f r fe 1st
rh a t D ts <:I rei g s
rder f pr esls and Judges) n BTl
It n arc tho ghl t have started the
I ms of Halloween hundreds I
years before the b rlh o( ( hflst
rhey believed thal 00 Odober J I
Ihe I rd of death galhered together
II the souls f the dead who had
been t: )Oden ned 10 enter the bodlcs
I an OJ tis He then deCided wh ch
an m tis Ihe lead ti uls would entcr
the nexl year
Our og Ihe M ddle Ages n
Europe (5UO AD -145U AD) peu
pIe bel eved thai Halloween was the
n ghl when w tchc.'i and ghosts were
n st I kcly to wander across the
e rtII I he ScOl~ are thought to
h ve or gIna ted the behef that
W tches rode broomsl1t:ks Ihrough
tl e sky t n eet the deVil
Witches And Ghosts
Will Roam Again
This Halloween
p
lh
(wo
en "
I II push
g
He
B
1 he part d ~ h h
g l!5 betwee the horse s teeth
I Abbrev at on fo the negr ('
Ba<:helor or Sc enre
12 The Afghan A r A thor t)
I f The abbrE"v at a for Green
VI h mean 1 mt..: thE' standar I for
vrltmt'
, e
HI} there f r a long t me H
lho c wh Ie he heard Bill l:om
I t Ihe de tflog n the wood
felt B II 11 og P 10 the I e
j d ouch hln either
j) he g B II asked
Ye N k sa d sl II Iv g
Ih h stale 01 (he blanktt
D I she get Ingry
N
H \\ d you feel
Oh go lway B II Fur God 'i
k g ,way for n while
BIll st::lected a andwlch from the
I n h h ket ant.! walkcd down to
I h t h lVe l look 1t the fish
g
Huxley s worku.: quarters an II
ht corner of the sh p s chart room
were as crampt¢ as hiS cabi 1 Ii IS
m croscope vas lashed to hiS ben<:h
Bl t n th 5 C'f de laboratoI) exa
'1 I.g and d ssectJ 19 f sh a, d other
Cut res dredged p frum the sea
he made Important d save les I
rna e blOlog)
I Ma s best fr end s pp sc II
.. rl e ha r of an an mal
:'l The 1ntern;\tl0 al Phonet
Alphabet sed n teleC'o nm ra
t 0 s A s den t tied by the vor I
AIC B bv B av) C b C'h I
(All rev at 01)
h nJs
I 11 gOlOg to take the boal she
t You t:an walk back round
h p ,.
AI ght N <k sa d
he b I 011 fo you
Y u don t need to she sa d
St e was anoal I the b at on the
'aler wUh the moonl ght on t
N k ve 11 bad and lay down wuh
h f t." n the blanket by the nre
He l lid he r her row ng on Ihe
I.. Abbrevwt t for se at r
15 We--pen Is to wr te
If Ar agreement bet vee
I:J t es that the one pnwed
1< the 0 tcome of so neth nlj
fa t v pay thE' othe e
do s neth n~ for h m
I am the representative of Gu
yanil My country Just Jomed the
Un ted Nat ons thiS year We are
a new nation On the eastern coast
of South America Through our
membersh p n the UN we can
p~rt c pate n a centre for har
mon s ng the ad ons of nat ns
thf' [lttCl TIcnt f c mmon
ends
Sf' ng <-t forum f r d scuss on f
mportant world Issues s the
f urth PUI posc of lhe UN In the
General Assembly 1 w 11 be ablc
to m;lke the vews of my (ountry
kno\\. n on such Vital quest! ns as
rl Sal mament ,-,onlrol of f utel
Spa( trarll? ~recmt:'nts and
human r ghts
ThIS .s one small part of the ef
fort to put mto actIOn the third
purpose of the UN wh.ch IS To
achieve mternahanal cooperatIOn
In solVing mternatlonal groblems
01 an econom C SOCial cultural
or human taTIan char:acter and 10
promoting and encouragmg res
pect for Ituman rIghts and for
fundamental freedoms for all
Without dlstmchon as to race
sex language or religIOn
Through techmcal asslslance pro
grammes 10 many f elds people
1 ke me are \\!OrklOg toward
thIS goal aU over the world Some
Ire trymg to Improve the quahty
ilnd ncrease the quantity or nce
nd wheal produced so that pc
pie have enough to eat Others an
I elp ng wr te textbooks for the
gl v ng number )( srhnol ch Id
rcn.
MurJone
lalk s lIy
really the
z
Dear Sir
We would I ke tn draw the at
an I tent on of your readers to the::
Af organ sat n Pen Pal Interna
a e J 5t complet ng their tonal It s a pen fr ends organ
ea :s study n New Zealand un sat on established {( promote
d tI ausp t..:es of the Colom,b h endlv relatlcns belv.een India
Pia Mr Nasary who holds a Ba nel all ther natIOns of the world
helo (Arts degree fro Kabul t understand each other better
U vers ty d d a post graduate tea (that ~II the d stmctlOn of caste
lour r creed can be removedher P se at the Engl sh Lang age Ou m UO s one fur all and all
I 51 t te WeJl ngton
lie teaches Engl sh as il second fur all UntIl now we have help
t'd more than a million peopleguage at the School t (ommerre ge pen fr ends of their chOice
Kabul As a lot of ur members w sh
Mr Hungam vho s se retnr) f to h ve correspondence With the
li e M n stry of U e Ho a Court people of Afghamstan so We Will
Kat 1 also has B lei f Arts e c me et1er from) our readers
legree He has bel' b S) W th a \\. ho Wish to have pen friends We
p bl t admlO strat )l rse vhlt h Will fOFward their address to In
has taken him to mber of m t "'rested people here and abroad
p rtant Gover net off ("eS ndud We hope you WII] help us In thiS
ng lhe Departn e ( (Maor Af noble cause
fa rs the Ma r La d C rt and to fhankmg you for cooperatIOn
the Just t' 0('1 rt {' t \here h~ Yours faithfully
observed tl (' I I I a:. servi {' S K Batra Organlser
s ste n Pen Pal International
B th N Z~a a d Shant I Nagar Klngsway
N vc nb De h lInd u
GREA T SCIENTISTS: THOMAS HENRY HUXLEY
,-
have to
What s
sa d M jO sILl t
there h shead n h s
HIS tillY ('ablO on the Rattlesnake
vas so low that he had to stoop to
move aboul an t But he was supre-
melv happy as he arranged hiS
small shelf f SCIent fl(! books and
la dot h s nstr ments rhe Sit
tlOg on h s bunk he dreamed o[
the d scovertcs t e hoped to nuke
about sea creatures
t J rhe enemy of rats a I n e
20 Used In catch ng I sh n I
playmg p 19 pong
DOWN
I An mportant means of lrans
portat on
2 The capItal of Bashk r ASSR
n the eastern European Dart of the
USSR
don t you know anyway?
Oh shut up MafJor e sa d
Tbere l.:omes the moon
rhey salon the blankel WHhout
(l uch ng each other and watched
the moon r se
You don
Marjor e ad
matter J
I don t know
Of cour~e you know
No I don t
Go on and say t
N (k looked \l the mo)n ( mng
up ver lhe h lis
II so I fun any more
He was afra d to look al MarJ
e Then he I loked at her She Silt
lhere w th her back toward h m He
o ked at her back It 5n t f n
ny more NOI any of t
She d dn I SB:Y an) th nv lie ve t
on I feel as though everything
ns de me had gone to hell I don t
kno v Marge t 101 t k v vhut t
say
Iso t love any fun
tsked
N N k
p N <k snl
means and In conformity WIth
tlte prmclples of JushO'e and mter
natIOnal law adjustment or set
ttement of international df5putes
or sltuahons which mlghtdead to
breach of the peace As UN
peacekeeping forces we carry out
the deCISions of tlte General As
sembly and the Security Council
In an effort to keep Ihe peace
I hve m Somali a country on
the eastern Coast of Africa When
the Umlcd NatIOns waS establt
shed after World War II some
regions were made tIiIst terrlto
TIes of the organjsatlOn SomalI
\VaS one of these W,th the help
of experts fTom the UN my eoun
try was prepared for self govern
ment OUf language was wrltter
down for Ihe flrsV t me Wells
were dug Our people went to
school In 1960 we became lOde
pendent
Thl., IS one way m wh ch the
second purpose of the Umted Nat
Ions has been carned out It calls
for the development of fnendly
rehttIons among nations based on
respect for the prmc pie of equal
r ghls and seH-determmatlOn of
peoples an 1 to take other approlJ
nate measures t) strengthen un
versa I peace Over 600 m II n
people have rece vt'd their nde
pendence In accordance With th s
goal
I am a nurse I work f r tne
World Health Organisation 10
India I am helpmg tram more
nurses and to f nd ways of can
tlOlImg d seases such as ch lera
Nlek
don t
I
You
trou
everything
MafJone said hap
S9ldier, Student, Diplomat, Nurse Work
For United Nations' Goals All Over World
TWENTY-FIRST STUDENT CROSSWORD
Sure he said fiXing lhe rods
sohdly With a piece of dnftwood so
they wouldn t be Jerked away
When MarjOrie came back Nick
p Illed the boat up on shore aga n
What s .he mailer Nick Mar
J ne asked
1 don I know he said gettIng
wood for I flre
Ml.JfJoflc brought a blanket fro n
the boal She sat on the blanket
w th her back to the fire watchmg
the sun go down behind the (rees
Nick sal down beside her and she
unpacked the basket of food for
supper
I don I feel like CUllng said
N ek
Come On and eal Nick
All nghl
They ale without talking Dnd
w Itched the lwo rods and the fire
Iaght n the water
There s go109 to be a moon to
n ght said Nick lookmg across
waler
J know Il
plly
YOLI knvw
sa d
Oh NIck stop II Please
be thar way ..
I can t belp It N.ek satd
!<now everythlllg That s the
ble You know you do ~
Ma'lOire d.d not say anything
I ve laught you everylhlng Wbal
to {ish With Nick Nick rowed the
boa I past the fish feeding on the
surface of rhe water then headed
for the po nf of land acrO!iS the
lake
When they landed N ck pulled the
b a up onto the shore He took
11 a pall )f small fish wh ch they
would use for ball on the hooks
they were gOing to leave overnight
Marjone chased the I lIle fish wuh
her hands and gave (;them t N ck
who prepared them for ball
He hooked a skIDned fish on each
of the two hooks on the hnes Then
MarJor e rowed out from shore
hold ng Ihe I nes n her teeth
That s about fight Nick t:alled
Sho d I ('t them drop she
l:alled back
8 Un ted P eS8 Internat ona an
ternat ana news w re serv ce
9 To sink or bend 10 the 01 ddlp
from weight or pressure To hang
down unevenly or loosely
10 A dangerous carr er (>f disease
I! A paper contamer tor c,a.rrymg
th ngs
14 A boat which operates under
water
17 Abbrevlat on for surface to
arm ssile a rocket wh ch c3jJ shoot
flown planes from the grou, d
B East Southeast
ACROSS
1 A small swelling Or projection
on a plant trom \.\ hlch a shoot
duster of leaves or flower develops
4 A I e about someth n'1 un m
portant
7 The abbrevation tor unident
ned ftymg object the term used for
vhat people usually call flymg
saucers
On Monday thiS week people
all over the world marked the
foundmg of the Umted NatIOns
21 years ago As World War II
ended 46 natIOns SIgned a Charter
for a new organlsatlOn which
would work tor fout goals Today
121 natiOns are trying to carry out
these purposes
Below a soldier m Cyprus a
student In Somali a nurse In
IndIa and a diplomat f.om Gu
yana explainS how they atte work
mg for these goals
T wear a blue helmet I am a
Umted Nations soldlCr J am sta
tlOned m Cyprus My Job IS to
keep peace on tit,s Island between
t he Greek and TLlrklsh CyprIOts
until their leaders Can agree on
a setilement Men like me have
onCe or are patroll ng 13 other
areas of the world Some are 10
Ind.a and Pak.stan Others are m
Syr a and Israel Many of us were
onCe 10 the Congo We come {rom
many d fferent countr es but we
all are un.ted under the blue
flag
When World War II ended nat
ons wanted to f nd a way to
avo d war fh 5 was why they
set up the Un ted NatIOns and
made t!'i first purpose to malT
tam mternatIonal peaCe and se
c r ty and to that end to take
effectiVe collect1Ve measures for
the preventIOn and removal of
threats to the peace and for tht'
suppress on of acts oC aggreSSIOn
or other breaches of the peace:
and to brmg about by peaceful
The End OfSOllk?thing: A Story By Ernest Hemingway
Hn
I I
g I}; HOrlons B ty was a
, s rounded by deep forests
I erybody Ihere worked tn the big
sa \ lUll wh l:h cl.Jl the wood brou
gh n fr 11 the forests After a
vh Ie the trees were III t:ut down
d there w is 0( m )fC work COf
the n II So he men who owned It
ok all the machmes away leav ng
1( tons Bny a dy ng town
The one storey bUlldlOgs the
company store and the offices were
411 deserted PIes of sawdust by the
hore and the ru ns o{ the mill S
foundation were all that were left I
ten years later as Nick and Mar
Jane rowed along Ihe edge of (he
lake where Ihey bad grown up
rhel e s Ihe old rUin NiCk Mar
Jor e said
There It IS Nick said as he ro
wed the boal
It looks like a ca~lle now she
said
Nick slud nOlhIn&.. He Just con
tmued to row along about ten feet
from shore where tbey were tfol
hng for trout He turned tbe boat
suddenly to move nearer the fish
Tbey re feeding MarJone sa.d
Yes bUI they won I b.te NIck
sud
Bt t Marjor e held her rod very
Intently She loved to fish She loved
Kab~1 Sch()()ls
Observe UN Day
Several Kabul schonls observed
United Nabnns Day WIth ",peelal
assembhes this past Monday Gc
tober 24
Alsha Duram H.gh School held
a conference to prOVIde Its stud
ents with mformatlon about tltlS
Impnrtant world nrgamsatlon Ha
zera Khanum a teacher at the
school opened tlte programme by
recltmg a few verses from the
Holy Koron
Mrs Mary Abawl pnnclpal of
the school follnwed WIth a speech
about UN activIties and thear 1m
portance for keepmg peace 10 the
world M,ss ZarmlDa AbedI the
contttrence chaIrman from class
12 B then spoke about how the
UN goes about solving IDterljatlo
nal problems
Salima 12 Band Hamlda
12 A follnwed w th speeches
about the ItIStOry of UN peaeeke
epmg efforts and the UN s orga
nIsatlonal procedures respective--
Iy Talks about refugees the
theme of thIS Umted NatIOns
Day were given by Hamlda and
Mahbuba from class 11 A
After an unusual alternating
read ng )f the prIDclples of the
Un ted NatIOns by Hafiza and
Abeda Qamar Qadm read an
appropr ate poem The assembly
v. as concluded by a presentation
f a hne notebook and penCil to
Mehd a class 11 C who was the
\ nneJ f a general sc ence con
test
M Sarwar Poya pr nClpal of
Hab b a High School opened that
Sehool s programl)le WIth a talk
aboul the UN s role m the world
and about the problem of refuge
es Z,a Ahmad MUjadad chall
man of the conference also spoke
about the UN and read the pre
<-tmble tc ls Charter
Qayum 12 B Sayed Sabeh 12
B Merajuddm 12 0 Abdullah 12
D Babrak 9 M and SpIDyar 12
A all gave speeches on vanous
aspects oj Umted NatIons actIvI
I es Sayed Sabeh and Spmyar
spoke 10 Enghsh Babrak m Pakh
tu
After some concluding remarks
by the conference chaIrman a con
cert of Eastern and Western mu
s c was presented The audIence
espeCially appreCiated the songs
sLIng by AZlzullah Ghaznawl and
Ahmad Shah Samadt
Ghulam Sakh new pr nClpal
al AIT mtroduced thear pro
gramme nf talks about the Umted
NallOns v. hlch mcluded two m
Eng! sh gIven by Khuda Dad
Khandan 12 Av at on and Nazar
Mohammad Kuram 12 Mechamcs
department
r
commUnIst countr es could be re
cone led w th Amencan natIOnal
nterests Some Amencans I ke
ProfessOl Arthur Schlesmger are
now trymg to explam how thiS
m ght be so BUl It s a sophist ca
ted argument and one wh ch
seems u world away from Pres
dent Johnson s own rather heavy
and statemental pronouncements
f n Vietnam to date
Above ali t s st.1I hard to see
lor all lhat Reston says how Wa
shmgton s ready to accept such
a new look m Southeast Asia
when lIS aUitude to ChIDa (which
I es al the heart of the whole
matter) apparently remams un
changed It s for thIs reason that
the most conv ncmg proof of Wa
shmgton s n terest Il\z a negotiated
peace m Vietnam accordmg to
some diplomatiC obYervers would
be a d.screetly J('ubllshed reap-
pralsal of the Chma questIOn
If no such reappraisal IS forth
commg then It IS rather hard to
believe that a new and subtle
Amer can d plomacy w II be ap
pi ed to the V etnamese questIOn
CertamlY well mformed South
V etnamese are qUick to pomt out
that a solutIOn of theIr problems
must depend on Washmgton s
conf dence that Chma IS not go
ng to ga n at AmerIca s expense
(OFNS)
ests n Par 5 and R de JaneIro
owned Ihe CasIOo du L ban held
78 per cent shares In the French
MedIterranean shlpYtl.rd La ClO
tat and lead ng pOSit on n huge
hOUSing consortium ImmobtJ ere
Hall Montalgne al presenl bu ld
109 n lhe Champs Elysees
The fate of Intra Bank IS still
a matter fe r conjecture Several
foreIgn and Lebanese Interests
have offerd tl> buy It up IDcludmg
the leader of the Lefttst Progres
s ve SOCial Party Kamal Jumb
latt
The GovelnOl of lhe Central
Bank Phil p fak a who s also
the Fore gn M ntsteJ was the
mOst tonfldent man on the scene
Sm Img and JOv al he told repor
Lers There 5 a solution for eve
ry problem The solutton to
which he eff'rred was prOVISIOn
l f cash Ilqu d tv by the Central
Bank II all b" ks InciudlDg the
Intra
An rmmed ate ulcome of th~
cr 5 s W tS a m We to seek leglslat
r t enlar!,;(' the powers of ~he
Cenlral B ,nl f lebanon I
I he IntI CJ h 15 now submitted
lhe statements on Its assets and
I abll.tles demanded by the caQ,1
net It has also offered to meet
ts oblIgatiO S In full However
the Government has made It
known that It would seek mea
sures to protect Interests of the
.depOSitIOns over and above the
eXlstmg bankmg laws
nty IIi the world .s tl)., maIn obJec
bve of the United Nabons tet us
not lose our noble 81m'S and obJec
tlves In a politIcal mist covered
wIthm a financJBI and constitutional
halo for as ihe Secretary General
ment oned In hIs report
The present s,tualton, certainly
has rno$t seriOUS Imphcations. for
the Umted Nattons and for Its effcc
hveness as aD mstrurnent for peace
In ihe world
Everyone of us 10 thiS Assemilly
I am certam deSires that the United
Nahons should have a peacek?:pmg
operation It.s up to Ihls bOdy to
reexamme the Situation and to en
deavour to hnd and to offer new
directives either to tbe Standmg
SpeCIal Committee or If you Will
to an altered and reconstructed
body or any other method whlcb
Will be deemed adVisable In the pre
sen( circumstances by the enhre
membership
But whalever the deCISion may
be Iile General Assembly should
bear in m nd thai peacekeeplOg ope
rahons of the United Nations have
played and Will contlOue to play an
mpOfl IOC role 10 the process of
creating un atlnosphere of calm as
the Secretary General put It In
wh ch alone efforls to resolve the
\'isues giVing r se to the conflict may
I)~ hopefully pursued
The crISis which shook the
foundatIOns of Lebanon S fmanc
lal reputatlOn mlght be overcome
SOoneI or later But the country
WIll no dou bt suffel for a long
time from the sellous blow to
the reputalton 01 ItS bankIDg sYS
stern (OFNS)
We therefore VJeW wJth regret the
abseoce of the Peopl~ s Repubhc
of China from the VOlted NatIons
We are confident that the presence
of that country can contnbute enor
mously (0 the work of ibiS OrgaDi
satlon
W,lh due regard to the palOstak
log deliberations and the enormous
md carneS1 labour of the Speclsl
CommHlee on Peacek.eepmg Ope
rations little progress bas been made
n the duectlon of tlndlng a way
out of thiS Impasse
II IS hoped that thiS sessIOn w II
conSider thiS all Important Item
w th fresh and vIgorous determlO
tlon To rna ntaIn peace and seell'
very grea t mdeed
What troubles some d plomal c
observers however s that the
Amencan commitment to South
east Asia IS already so great as to
make any disengagement very
d ((Iculi mdeed A neutra I sed
Southeast ASIa and a commun st
South V etnam could perhaps be
lolerated n theory bJ Amer can
dlplomacv but they run qUite
counter to the vast machmery of
Amencan power that ha~ been
bUilt up m the area dur ng the
Vietnamese war
It s «'ven argued by some Arne
fIcans appaIently se rlOusly that
.t IS better to fIght 10 Vietnam
now than In Hawa! n 10 years
time
It IS perfectly poSSIble to maID
tam t hat a neutralISed' Southeasl
ASIa contaInIng one or morE!
Indeed the whole burden of
Amencan pollcy since V etnam
was d vlded In two CunmtentlO
nally) after the Geneva Confe
rence n 1954 has been to do eve
rytmng pO:5.5lble to prevent South
VH~tnam gOing cammal-ust The
war m V letnam IS still presented
In Amenca variouslY ali necessary
to prevent the whole of Southeast
ASIa falhllls under the mfluences
hostlJe to An;Iencan Interests or
to prove to the communists that
wars oC national liberatIOn do not
pay
If there \\ as any polItical plot
IJehu d the affalI It would seem
\ ery l'>trange that the MoscoIA
Narodny had been plott ng w th
Saud Arab an Kuwait and othel
o I Tlch Arabs
fact 1he Mosco" Natodoy Bank
who attempted to cash a chequt
for the eqUlvalenl of 1500000
pounds sterhng and could not do
so ImmediatelY Moscow Narodny
collected Its money later-after
the run had started
The sltuatlOn IS [UI ther <.'Onfus
ed as the bank s chaJrman Pales
tm an born Youssef Beldas was
away reportedly an the UDlted
States whIle the criSIS loomed
vet the Intra Ran.k Naja sa.d
Me nday that Be daIS was trYIng
t S~(,Ule liqUId ty for the bank
bu t he I d nOt c\ sci se from
.. h cl sc urces
It was rurnout ed by othel St ur
C<:!s that an Arnenean bUSiness ty
coon Ludwlg had SE nt a repre
sentatlve called W,Jham Care€
Ion to offer to bu v the IntIa
Bank Beirut s fashlol1able Phoe
nlCla HoteJ said that Cameron
checked 10 Saturday mght and
'Checked out Sunday m ornmg and
never returned to the hotel
Intra cia med they were not
seekmg preventive reo oncIhatton
and their SituatIOn was sound be.
caUSe for every palstre depOSited
there was one palstre alld a half
to offer The Central Elank was
leltmg It be known that 'intra had
m fact asked for preveutIve re-
conCIliatIOn and the rumour rich
RaId as Solh (Beirut s Wa 11 Stre
<>t) \Vas talkmg about a CI ISiS
To add to the confUSIOn later
reports IDdlCated that 111 addltton
1n holdlDg 60 per cent bf s"ares
In the Middle Easl Alrhn,es the
Intra had huge real estate ]nte-
-~--------------------,----
JI IS common knowledge that ;~o. We are sull far trom attalDIng a
§,rms race endangers and Indeed stale 01 umverSllltty in our Organt
Imperils sincere understandlOg and .salloh for shU thc vOice of neady
WIdens the gap bet'Yeen nat.on and a quarter ot the populatIon of the
nl1t1on Armamenls ~nd wars wIll worlo IS nol heard loday more
not sellie problems but rather Will Iban ever before 1D View of receat
creale mternatlOnal nusunderstandmg developments In lhe field of atomIC
and consequently a'dd to the mIsery weapoos In ChIDa and Its Inherent
and mlsfortunate of the human relation to general and complete
l:ace ConverselY peace and tran 'dIsarmament and tbe Impact abd re
~ulbty 'WIll brmg economic abun percussion because of theIr absence
dance and a Higher standard of life trom the Internahonal conferences
held (or tbe purposes of malDtatn
ng peace and sccunty all over the
world make the presence of the
l h,nese People s Kepubhe 10 tbe
Umled NatIons an Imperative
AfghanIstan welcomes the proces
ses and means whereby peace pre
vall For It IS only under such con
dltlons that we can fulfil our on
honal alms and aspIrations More
over It IS only under such condl
lions Ihat humamty w,lI be saved
from anOlhllatlon and total destruc
hon
As I mentioned above the admls
Slon of the Stale of Guyana was a
Source of great JOY for all of us
First becalise we welcome a vigo-
rous young and Independent Stilte
among us which w.1I eontnbute
enormously to the cause of the
United NatIOns Secondly because
the ndmlsslon of the new State
Member takes the OrgamsatlOn an
oCher step forward towards the at
tBlOment of the prinCiples of uniVer
sal ty which we beheve can. use
fUlly add to Ihe authonty and ,"flu
eoce of the Un ted Nauons
1 he world of diplomacy IS gCr
lng through another of ts see
saw moods over VIE"tnam Al
one momenl there IS opl1m sm
that both SIdes mIght truly be
thmk ng about negotlatlOns
then al the next the a r s full
of murmur ngs of escahttlon and
a toughen ng of all tudes all
round
Thp trouble s that neIther Wa
shmgton nor HanOI seem abJe lo
assess each other 5 true intensIOns
any better than the puzzled d.p
Jomat c spectators
Last week a Sian came out of
Washington that some people al
least are very WOfned. about thiS
No less a commentator than Ja
mes Reston of the New York
T mes took It unon himsali- 'Q
proclaim very clearly that 10 sPIte
of thp many confused and confhc
tlng stones PreSident Johnson IS
lookmg very hard for an honour
able settlement of the war In
Vetnam
Accordmg to Reston such a set
t1ement could even Include a
South Vietnam that went com
mumst as well as neutralised
Southeasl As a The danger the
Amer can commentator stressed
IS simply thaI most people do
not believe the President when he
says th,. But If the Prestdent IS
not belteved the chances of a
severe escalatlbn of the war are
I he top exetutlves of the cr
s ddle Intra Bank let t be
known that they were str vmg
to nrr ve at an honourable way
nut of the bank s diffIculty The
bank:;. fmanclal counsellor Rafik
Najil In answer to heavy Cfltl
c sm of the bank s management
by the pr-ess and government told
rpporters that Intra had not vlolat
ed any currency or: bankmg rre-
gulallons PaYlOR over 11? m Ii
Ii n Lebanese pounds 10 <:ash n
few days IS suffICient proof t nut
thI ban k kept over 25 pet '('en t
L ts assets n cush he said
Flom the mass of alleg It uns
and counter allegations It ap
pea red that the Intra managf'
ment Is trymg to save the bank
by lefus ng 10 let the Central
Bank of Lebanon take preven
t ve reconCIliatIon which might
amount to lotal suspensIOn of opera
Ions
Wh Ie h gh rank ng govern
ment off clals and top bankers are
\tVO k n~ round the clock In Be
rut to fmd solutions to the coun
tl:' s bankmg CrtSIS precIpitated
by a un on the Intra bank others
f bus ness appeared to be slowly
C( V( I ng from the shock
Naja also said that the manage
ment s prIme concern was to res-
tore confidence and not Just en
sure hqllld!ly He also dechned
to be drawn mto a debate by JOUr
nahsts as to whether polItIcal
ISSues were behmd events
Earlter reports IDdlcated that
the trouble started When unnam
ed foreIgn depoSItor sought to
WIthdraw 14 mIllIon pounds
ThIS Was followed by other heavy
WIthdrawals by Kuwalll SaudI
ArabIan and other nil nO'h Arab
depOSitors It was learned how
ever tha I the foreign bank was In
we c a 80
n the ASian
US .showed
dlsp Ite wh ch
save Berlin
1 nat 0 and r
f E rope Tht'
I ovcd Sl m
I rog e55 of c'Om
\' my ( WI
-71 III or Pawl'
n lid
"
an ther one ~h lW De: fh,. naucolaurn
of the famous poet KhwllJa Hafiz In
Sher<!z also appeared with the art
Ie
I he paper also carrted an article
by Mohammad ~ali ~Zalmal on
soc al sm with "l~ ~Ific emphaSIS
on the IslamiC and Afghan brands
of Ihe deology ts advantages and
d sad vantages Yesterday s Heywad
carr cd an ed tOrtal on Teacher s
I)) It dealt w Ih the Importance
[ c luc I on and the role of tea
he s n the pro notIon of education
nd l:onsequentl¥ the pas t on they
h Id In a s( c ety
No v As a .s
tl e Qupst 0 s
our part f tht
aCgress vc powe ~ w I lelded to
nU It e) have 1e on ( 50 strong
that the) v It ov~ lOve It tun
trlCS an I p t them tat Irons
The As an countnes know It at they
vlll have to trust the mil tar power
of the Untted States and the firm
US polIcy has already encouraged
tf1e mhabltaJ ts f lhe As an <:oun
tries
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aggressIOn was first started by the north
and the responsibility for the actual military
situation falls exclusively upon North Vietnam
The clause close consultation mentioned In the
communique implies that ID the IInal analysis
It IS the VIews of Marshal Cao Ky that wl11 de
termlne whether South Vietnamese allied
troops are withdrawn or not The clause un
til violence subsides can be taken to mean
the surrender of the Viet Cong The Manila
communique Is quiet regarding the cessation of
bombing ID North Vietnam
In companson the commuDlque issued in
Deihl emphatically says IndJl. the UAR and
Yugoslavia call for an Immediate and uncondl
tlonal end to the Uruted States bomblDg of
North Vietnam ThIS IS a view held by maJo
ntv of the world Afghanistan and the United
Arab Repubhc reaffirmed th.s view m a joint
communique Issued at the end of the recent
VISit paid to the l D1ted Arab Repnbllc by
Pnme Mmlster Mohammad HashIm Maiwand
wal
Geneva IS mentioned ID the Man"a com
llIunlque only when the 1954 Geneva confer
enee IS field respons.ble for the division of
Vietnam The fact IS that 1954 Geneva accords
furnish a sound base for negobatlons and urge
the neutrahty of the former Indo Chmese coun
tnes non mterference by foreign powers lD
the area and the evacuatIOn of foreign troops
In short thc MaDlla communique lays
heav) pre conditions for the Withdrawal of
fore.gn troops the ~essatlOn of hostilitfes and
the hegmnmg of negotlatlons Unless a new
approach IS made the Vietnamese problem wlJl
continue to spIral as each Side accuses the other
of aggressIOn and IDterference
=
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PRESS
cd Ihe Iran an "oyal fam Iy and
nalhJn 0' the uccaslOn of the Shah
Inshah s b rlh ann versary
The same ssue of Ihe paper car
red an article by the Its EdItor In
(hid Rahgozar g v ng hiS Impres-
sons o( Iran where he recently
spenl a week He was Impressed
by Ihe fact that there are plenty of
books available In Jran and also by
the number of pnmary and second
a y schools n Tehran 1 he Wrtter
cl:aJled w lh pleasure hiS encoun
ers od talks with I an an wr ters
and men )f leiters 1 he art cJe wa~
lIustrated A picture showmg one
I the busy streets of Tehran and
HOME
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P II Ie J ever) day exupt Fridays by tl ~ Kab d T m~s
PUBLISH ING AGENCY
'(his week saw the closmg of two summit
parleys In Asia both of which came out With
commumques having relevant clauses on Viet
nam The well pubhClsed seven natron confe
rence m Mamla Issued a communique at the
end of Its two day dehberatlOns which high
hghts the drama of Vietnam from the viewpoint
of the sides partlClpatmg m the conlhct Apart
from references to improvmg the South Vletna
mese economy and intensifying the campaign
agamst poverty 11l1teraey and disease In South
Vietnam the communique contams nothing new
or dJlferent from the statements made earlier
bv the partrc.pants
The Manila commumque also lays down
cessatIOn of aggressIOn from Nortb Vietnam
as a cond.llon for the Withdrawal of South
\ letnamese alhed troops and the commence
ment of peace negobabons ThiS .mphes that
The communique s clauses are based on pre
mlses which presuppose that for example the
Viet Cong IS the ereabon of North Vietnam
ThiS IS a view held bv Marshal Cao Ky who
has gone so far as to su/(gest an outnght mva
slon of North Vietnam as a means of setthng
the Vietnamese problem In eOinpanson the
communique which was Issued m New Deihl
at the end of the four day talks between the
UAR and VugosJa, PreSidents GamaJ Abdel
Nasser and Marsltal Tlto and the IndIan Pnme
Mmlster Mrs fndlra (,andhl spe~llically
stresses the need for the recognitIon of the Vlct
Cong as a party to any negobatlOns for the
settlement of the VIetnamese problems-a
view held by most non ahgned nabons mclud
109 Afghanistan
Il Ih I I I nd A yesterday
a r I: ....... '"'6 a IQles amI edlto
r als on fhe b rlh annIversary of H s
M !Jesty the ShahlOshah of Iran
Photos of the Iranian monarch also
appeared In both the papers
An sad the people of Iran Te-
n ember well the d fficult local and
Hemalonal condIt ons under which
1he Shah "shah of Jran acceded to
he throne "'6 years ago The (ra
n an nat on dur ng th s penod which
n t tule a quaner of a century
ha succeeded n the p Jpulac sallon
I I teracy throughout the country
lhe establ shment of light and heavy
ndustr es promotion of fine arts
lod mportlOt reform n vartOUS
IspeCIS of SOCial lIfe
Campaign aga nst I leracy tbe es
abl shment of a Llterat:y Corps and
spec ally Ihe drawmg up of a s ~
pomt land rd\ rm programme os
I It (cd bv the Shah nshah for fa SlOg,
Ihe I v og standards of the lraoJan
farmers and lIow ng the workers i
hare n Ihe p fit made by facto
e have had [h e clfe, I 0
Ihe I ves I the Iran ans
H s MaJeSly Rez I Shah has
an mportaol r Ie t) play 0
ng Ihe nternat ooal p eSllge f
Iran Iran s relat ons w th nalon'i
f the world s expand 19 day b
day sa d the ed ( r al fhe edno
f1al recalled the v sit pa d by H s
MaJesly Reza Shah I Afghan stan
;..IOd h s efforts I reestabl sh d plo
natle relations between Afghan s
a 1 and Pak stan open ng new
hapter n the h story f a ons
between the two Ol ntr c.: It also
recalled the VISlls pa d b} I he r
Royal Highnesses PTlnl,,;e Ahmad
'ihah and Pr ncess Khatoal t Iran
and Their Royal H ghnesse Shah
pur Abdul Reza and Pr ncess Ash
ral Pehiuvi (u Afghanistan I hese
ntacts have had undeniable clfe I
n Ihe further strengthenlOg tnd
\P lOS n uf fr endly t es bclw ('n
h Iw l: )Untfles I said
I 'i 10 be hoped the ed tor al
nl I that w th the (omplet on
I the As an h ghway wh ch IS now
Ie ng bu It n bolh the 1,,;( untfles our
n Il al trade relal ons Will be ex
panded and al1 opportun ty w II be
pruv ded for both ountr es exports
10 find better al,;cess fo IOternatlooaJ
markels The ed tOrlal congratulat
....,.. tiNt .. H 14 WMl ~ .lntl ...111,. IM"""'""I'""'","
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Seeks Friends
Happ\ hiS ,ork Huxley enJoy
ed hlmselt too when h.e went asb<r
e dl rmg the ship s several calls
at Sydne) There he danced. with
zest v th the elegant Australian
g s part cula I) w th yellow hair
ed sott eyed Henr etta Heatho~n
h.om he \ as to mar tn Brl'taln
s~ve )le<.lrs latpr
Famous People
Magellan Founa
Padfic, Proved
Earth rs Round
FerdlOand Magellan was a fa
mous explorer born about 1480 He
served With distinction on a Portu
guesc expedlhon 10 India and the
SpIce Islands (the Moluccas now
part of IndoneSia located between
the Celebes and New GUInea) In
1517 he entered the serVice of thc
king of Spain
At that time he proposed the ex
pedilion WhlCh placed him among
the first rank. of great explorers
Magellan s proposal was 10 lead a
Spanish expedition to the Splce
Islands by sa hng west rather than
tr und the tip of Afnca then con
lolled by Portugal
rhls prop )sal was baSically the
same as that made to Ferdmand
and Isabella the klOg and queen
of Spa n by Chroslopher Columbus
abovt 25 years earher But Magel
Ian knew that Amenca was to the
W IV and that he would have to find
a route around I
Magellan s expedlt on of five ships
and about '7~ men sailed from
Spain to September J519 After
spendlOg the w nler In Paragonl1l
(southern Argentina) Magellan sa I
ed south to the entrance of the stra I
now named for him
The passage through Ihe dange
r )US 360 mile Strait of Magellan
(located belween the southern lip of
the maJnll1nd of South Amenca ~nd
Ihe Island of Tierra del Fuego) took
lR days and was followed by 98
days on the PaCific Ocean which
Magellan named
Our ng (he I me they were on the
Pac fic the prov sons for Jv1agel
Ian s crew ran s low thai they were
f ed I chew Ie ther and eat rals
n evenl st rv I n After finally
each ng, the sland f Guam the
expcd t n m ved n to the PhilIp-
p ne Jsland\ Here Magellan and
many 01 h rew were killed b}
ves n I~'I
However the remainder of expe
I t On tontrn ed on to their goal of
Ihe Sp ce fsllnds From there Ihn
led we:il lround Africa finally
e h ng Spa nags n three year
fer Ihey had left
Onl one sh p the V t r a an
a ew f J I surv ved and 3ch evet.!
he d st nCl n f being the fIrst t
rCl mnav gate (s;\11 all the way
around) Ihe globe
Although Magellan h.mself d d
not complete the voyage h s expe
d (on d scovered the StraIt of
Magellan Guam and the Ph lip
p ne Islands gave the name to Ihe
world s largest ocean and proved
nclus vely thai he Wl rid
nd
Crossword Solution
,
Abdul Satar Barak. slalJsllclan at
rhe Publ c Health Institute left
Kabul Oclober .." With a World
Health OrcaOlsat on [ellowshlp I)
tudy th ee monlhs n lod a
Education Briefs
Mohammad 0 n a laboratory
tCl:hn Clan at Nadir Shah Hospital
left Kabul October 16 With a
French government scholarShip t)
tudy n Par s
H s specimen net towed beh nd
the Rattles ake caught all manner
of rare f sh H xley seized on them
eaged) But hlS brother officers
\ ~ e ot 50 keen abo t the mess 01
the de k the) rea ted and often had
sa lor.s thro v them overboard be
fore he could car the '1 off to the
h t oon
Dr QamarudlO Salft Dr Fazl
Ahmad Ahran Dr Ramazan Pay
nda nd Dr Sayed Akram all
s rutl( rs al the College of Moo
e and Pharmal:Y Kabul Un vcr
ly departed October .., I for lu
her stud es at the Un vers ty of
I) ns n Frant:e
Halloween also known as All
hallow's Eve IS a celebration held
every year on the evemng and OIght
of October 31 .be name IS a
shortened form of Hallows Even
Ing the eVen ng before Allhallows
or All Samts Day when all !;alnls
are honoured
Since the n nth century All
SalOls Day has been a feast for
~he Roman Catholic Chureb and the
evening has been it time of v gIl
and fa~t ng However n some
countr es part cularly 10 the UOIted
Slate< Ihe nIght of October 31 has
become chlcny one of merry fJ1uk
ng
Jat:k 0 llllierns (faces) carved
from pumpk ns (a kind of squush)
nrdboord kc ctons w tches 0
broomsticks and ghost costumes
re popular as symbols of the day
Boys and gIrls lHend spooky
Ifr ghtcOIng) Halloween parties and
go from house to house demand ng
Ir ck or treat
If they do not gct the treal (usu
!ly c tndy cookies t r apples) th@y
a e I kely 10 perform s Ich pranks
as soap ng the Windows of the house
'hc Ir ck or teal custom probably
r g n led I eland dur ng the
I«()( Al h;u me peasants wen
Ir n d d or ask ng f r m ney
I I Y ( d f r fe 1st
rh a t D ts <:I rei g s
rder f pr esls and Judges) n BTl
It n arc tho ghl t have started the
I ms of Halloween hundreds I
years before the b rlh o( ( hflst
rhey believed thal 00 Odober J I
Ihe I rd of death galhered together
II the souls f the dead who had
been t: )Oden ned 10 enter the bodlcs
I an OJ tis He then deCided wh ch
an m tis Ihe lead ti uls would entcr
the nexl year
Our og Ihe M ddle Ages n
Europe (5UO AD -145U AD) peu
pIe bel eved thai Halloween was the
n ghl when w tchc.'i and ghosts were
n st I kcly to wander across the
e rtII I he ScOl~ are thought to
h ve or gIna ted the behef that
W tches rode broomsl1t:ks Ihrough
tl e sky t n eet the deVil
Witches And Ghosts
Will Roam Again
This Halloween
p
lh
(wo
en "
I II push
g
He
B
1 he part d ~ h h
g l!5 betwee the horse s teeth
I Abbrev at on fo the negr ('
Ba<:helor or Sc enre
12 The Afghan A r A thor t)
I f The abbrE"v at a for Green
VI h mean 1 mt..: thE' standar I for
vrltmt'
, e
HI} there f r a long t me H
lho c wh Ie he heard Bill l:om
I t Ihe de tflog n the wood
felt B II 11 og P 10 the I e
j d ouch hln either
j) he g B II asked
Ye N k sa d sl II Iv g
Ih h stale 01 (he blanktt
D I she get Ingry
N
H \\ d you feel
Oh go lway B II Fur God 'i
k g ,way for n while
BIll st::lected a andwlch from the
I n h h ket ant.! walkcd down to
I h t h lVe l look 1t the fish
g
Huxley s worku.: quarters an II
ht corner of the sh p s chart room
were as crampt¢ as hiS cabi 1 Ii IS
m croscope vas lashed to hiS ben<:h
Bl t n th 5 C'f de laboratoI) exa
'1 I.g and d ssectJ 19 f sh a, d other
Cut res dredged p frum the sea
he made Important d save les I
rna e blOlog)
I Ma s best fr end s pp sc II
.. rl e ha r of an an mal
:'l The 1ntern;\tl0 al Phonet
Alphabet sed n teleC'o nm ra
t 0 s A s den t tied by the vor I
AIC B bv B av) C b C'h I
(All rev at 01)
h nJs
I 11 gOlOg to take the boal she
t You t:an walk back round
h p ,.
AI ght N <k sa d
he b I 011 fo you
Y u don t need to she sa d
St e was anoal I the b at on the
'aler wUh the moonl ght on t
N k ve 11 bad and lay down wuh
h f t." n the blanket by the nre
He l lid he r her row ng on Ihe
I.. Abbrevwt t for se at r
15 We--pen Is to wr te
If Ar agreement bet vee
I:J t es that the one pnwed
1< the 0 tcome of so neth nlj
fa t v pay thE' othe e
do s neth n~ for h m
I am the representative of Gu
yanil My country Just Jomed the
Un ted Nat ons thiS year We are
a new nation On the eastern coast
of South America Through our
membersh p n the UN we can
p~rt c pate n a centre for har
mon s ng the ad ons of nat ns
thf' [lttCl TIcnt f c mmon
ends
Sf' ng <-t forum f r d scuss on f
mportant world Issues s the
f urth PUI posc of lhe UN In the
General Assembly 1 w 11 be ablc
to m;lke the vews of my (ountry
kno\\. n on such Vital quest! ns as
rl Sal mament ,-,onlrol of f utel
Spa( trarll? ~recmt:'nts and
human r ghts
ThIS .s one small part of the ef
fort to put mto actIOn the third
purpose of the UN wh.ch IS To
achieve mternahanal cooperatIOn
In solVing mternatlonal groblems
01 an econom C SOCial cultural
or human taTIan char:acter and 10
promoting and encouragmg res
pect for Ituman rIghts and for
fundamental freedoms for all
Without dlstmchon as to race
sex language or religIOn
Through techmcal asslslance pro
grammes 10 many f elds people
1 ke me are \\!OrklOg toward
thIS goal aU over the world Some
Ire trymg to Improve the quahty
ilnd ncrease the quantity or nce
nd wheal produced so that pc
pie have enough to eat Others an
I elp ng wr te textbooks for the
gl v ng number )( srhnol ch Id
rcn.
MurJone
lalk s lIy
really the
z
Dear Sir
We would I ke tn draw the at
an I tent on of your readers to the::
Af organ sat n Pen Pal Interna
a e J 5t complet ng their tonal It s a pen fr ends organ
ea :s study n New Zealand un sat on established {( promote
d tI ausp t..:es of the Colom,b h endlv relatlcns belv.een India
Pia Mr Nasary who holds a Ba nel all ther natIOns of the world
helo (Arts degree fro Kabul t understand each other better
U vers ty d d a post graduate tea (that ~II the d stmctlOn of caste
lour r creed can be removedher P se at the Engl sh Lang age Ou m UO s one fur all and all
I 51 t te WeJl ngton
lie teaches Engl sh as il second fur all UntIl now we have help
t'd more than a million peopleguage at the School t (ommerre ge pen fr ends of their chOice
Kabul As a lot of ur members w sh
Mr Hungam vho s se retnr) f to h ve correspondence With the
li e M n stry of U e Ho a Court people of Afghamstan so We Will
Kat 1 also has B lei f Arts e c me et1er from) our readers
legree He has bel' b S) W th a \\. ho Wish to have pen friends We
p bl t admlO strat )l rse vhlt h Will fOFward their address to In
has taken him to mber of m t "'rested people here and abroad
p rtant Gover net off ("eS ndud We hope you WII] help us In thiS
ng lhe Departn e ( (Maor Af noble cause
fa rs the Ma r La d C rt and to fhankmg you for cooperatIOn
the Just t' 0('1 rt {' t \here h~ Yours faithfully
observed tl (' I I I a:. servi {' S K Batra Organlser
s ste n Pen Pal International
B th N Z~a a d Shant I Nagar Klngsway
N vc nb De h lInd u
GREA T SCIENTISTS: THOMAS HENRY HUXLEY
,-
have to
What s
sa d M jO sILl t
there h shead n h s
HIS tillY ('ablO on the Rattlesnake
vas so low that he had to stoop to
move aboul an t But he was supre-
melv happy as he arranged hiS
small shelf f SCIent fl(! books and
la dot h s nstr ments rhe Sit
tlOg on h s bunk he dreamed o[
the d scovertcs t e hoped to nuke
about sea creatures
t J rhe enemy of rats a I n e
20 Used In catch ng I sh n I
playmg p 19 pong
DOWN
I An mportant means of lrans
portat on
2 The capItal of Bashk r ASSR
n the eastern European Dart of the
USSR
don t you know anyway?
Oh shut up MafJor e sa d
Tbere l.:omes the moon
rhey salon the blankel WHhout
(l uch ng each other and watched
the moon r se
You don
Marjor e ad
matter J
I don t know
Of cour~e you know
No I don t
Go on and say t
N (k looked \l the mo)n ( mng
up ver lhe h lis
II so I fun any more
He was afra d to look al MarJ
e Then he I loked at her She Silt
lhere w th her back toward h m He
o ked at her back It 5n t f n
ny more NOI any of t
She d dn I SB:Y an) th nv lie ve t
on I feel as though everything
ns de me had gone to hell I don t
kno v Marge t 101 t k v vhut t
say
Iso t love any fun
tsked
N N k
p N <k snl
means and In conformity WIth
tlte prmclples of JushO'e and mter
natIOnal law adjustment or set
ttement of international df5putes
or sltuahons which mlghtdead to
breach of the peace As UN
peacekeeping forces we carry out
the deCISions of tlte General As
sembly and the Security Council
In an effort to keep Ihe peace
I hve m Somali a country on
the eastern Coast of Africa When
the Umlcd NatIOns waS establt
shed after World War II some
regions were made tIiIst terrlto
TIes of the organjsatlOn SomalI
\VaS one of these W,th the help
of experts fTom the UN my eoun
try was prepared for self govern
ment OUf language was wrltter
down for Ihe flrsV t me Wells
were dug Our people went to
school In 1960 we became lOde
pendent
Thl., IS one way m wh ch the
second purpose of the Umted Nat
Ions has been carned out It calls
for the development of fnendly
rehttIons among nations based on
respect for the prmc pie of equal
r ghls and seH-determmatlOn of
peoples an 1 to take other approlJ
nate measures t) strengthen un
versa I peace Over 600 m II n
people have rece vt'd their nde
pendence In accordance With th s
goal
I am a nurse I work f r tne
World Health Organisation 10
India I am helpmg tram more
nurses and to f nd ways of can
tlOlImg d seases such as ch lera
Nlek
don t
I
You
trou
everything
MafJone said hap
S9ldier, Student, Diplomat, Nurse Work
For United Nations' Goals All Over World
TWENTY-FIRST STUDENT CROSSWORD
Sure he said fiXing lhe rods
sohdly With a piece of dnftwood so
they wouldn t be Jerked away
When MarjOrie came back Nick
p Illed the boat up on shore aga n
What s .he mailer Nick Mar
J ne asked
1 don I know he said gettIng
wood for I flre
Ml.JfJoflc brought a blanket fro n
the boal She sat on the blanket
w th her back to the fire watchmg
the sun go down behind the (rees
Nick sal down beside her and she
unpacked the basket of food for
supper
I don I feel like CUllng said
N ek
Come On and eal Nick
All nghl
They ale without talking Dnd
w Itched the lwo rods and the fire
Iaght n the water
There s go109 to be a moon to
n ght said Nick lookmg across
waler
J know Il
plly
YOLI knvw
sa d
Oh NIck stop II Please
be thar way ..
I can t belp It N.ek satd
!<now everythlllg That s the
ble You know you do ~
Ma'lOire d.d not say anything
I ve laught you everylhlng Wbal
to {ish With Nick Nick rowed the
boa I past the fish feeding on the
surface of rhe water then headed
for the po nf of land acrO!iS the
lake
When they landed N ck pulled the
b a up onto the shore He took
11 a pall )f small fish wh ch they
would use for ball on the hooks
they were gOing to leave overnight
Marjone chased the I lIle fish wuh
her hands and gave (;them t N ck
who prepared them for ball
He hooked a skIDned fish on each
of the two hooks on the hnes Then
MarJor e rowed out from shore
hold ng Ihe I nes n her teeth
That s about fight Nick t:alled
Sho d I ('t them drop she
l:alled back
8 Un ted P eS8 Internat ona an
ternat ana news w re serv ce
9 To sink or bend 10 the 01 ddlp
from weight or pressure To hang
down unevenly or loosely
10 A dangerous carr er (>f disease
I! A paper contamer tor c,a.rrymg
th ngs
14 A boat which operates under
water
17 Abbrevlat on for surface to
arm ssile a rocket wh ch c3jJ shoot
flown planes from the grou, d
B East Southeast
ACROSS
1 A small swelling Or projection
on a plant trom \.\ hlch a shoot
duster of leaves or flower develops
4 A I e about someth n'1 un m
portant
7 The abbrevation tor unident
ned ftymg object the term used for
vhat people usually call flymg
saucers
On Monday thiS week people
all over the world marked the
foundmg of the Umted NatIOns
21 years ago As World War II
ended 46 natIOns SIgned a Charter
for a new organlsatlOn which
would work tor fout goals Today
121 natiOns are trying to carry out
these purposes
Below a soldier m Cyprus a
student In Somali a nurse In
IndIa and a diplomat f.om Gu
yana explainS how they atte work
mg for these goals
T wear a blue helmet I am a
Umted Nations soldlCr J am sta
tlOned m Cyprus My Job IS to
keep peace on tit,s Island between
t he Greek and TLlrklsh CyprIOts
until their leaders Can agree on
a setilement Men like me have
onCe or are patroll ng 13 other
areas of the world Some are 10
Ind.a and Pak.stan Others are m
Syr a and Israel Many of us were
onCe 10 the Congo We come {rom
many d fferent countr es but we
all are un.ted under the blue
flag
When World War II ended nat
ons wanted to f nd a way to
avo d war fh 5 was why they
set up the Un ted NatIOns and
made t!'i first purpose to malT
tam mternatIonal peaCe and se
c r ty and to that end to take
effectiVe collect1Ve measures for
the preventIOn and removal of
threats to the peace and for tht'
suppress on of acts oC aggreSSIOn
or other breaches of the peace:
and to brmg about by peaceful
The End OfSOllk?thing: A Story By Ernest Hemingway
Hn
I I
g I}; HOrlons B ty was a
, s rounded by deep forests
I erybody Ihere worked tn the big
sa \ lUll wh l:h cl.Jl the wood brou
gh n fr 11 the forests After a
vh Ie the trees were III t:ut down
d there w is 0( m )fC work COf
the n II So he men who owned It
ok all the machmes away leav ng
1( tons Bny a dy ng town
The one storey bUlldlOgs the
company store and the offices were
411 deserted PIes of sawdust by the
hore and the ru ns o{ the mill S
foundation were all that were left I
ten years later as Nick and Mar
Jane rowed along Ihe edge of (he
lake where Ihey bad grown up
rhel e s Ihe old rUin NiCk Mar
Jor e said
There It IS Nick said as he ro
wed the boal
It looks like a ca~lle now she
said
Nick slud nOlhIn&.. He Just con
tmued to row along about ten feet
from shore where tbey were tfol
hng for trout He turned tbe boat
suddenly to move nearer the fish
Tbey re feeding MarJone sa.d
Yes bUI they won I b.te NIck
sud
Bt t Marjor e held her rod very
Intently She loved to fish She loved
Kab~1 Sch()()ls
Observe UN Day
Several Kabul schonls observed
United Nabnns Day WIth ",peelal
assembhes this past Monday Gc
tober 24
Alsha Duram H.gh School held
a conference to prOVIde Its stud
ents with mformatlon about tltlS
Impnrtant world nrgamsatlon Ha
zera Khanum a teacher at the
school opened tlte programme by
recltmg a few verses from the
Holy Koron
Mrs Mary Abawl pnnclpal of
the school follnwed WIth a speech
about UN activIties and thear 1m
portance for keepmg peace 10 the
world M,ss ZarmlDa AbedI the
contttrence chaIrman from class
12 B then spoke about how the
UN goes about solving IDterljatlo
nal problems
Salima 12 Band Hamlda
12 A follnwed w th speeches
about the ItIStOry of UN peaeeke
epmg efforts and the UN s orga
nIsatlonal procedures respective--
Iy Talks about refugees the
theme of thIS Umted NatIOns
Day were given by Hamlda and
Mahbuba from class 11 A
After an unusual alternating
read ng )f the prIDclples of the
Un ted NatIOns by Hafiza and
Abeda Qamar Qadm read an
appropr ate poem The assembly
v. as concluded by a presentation
f a hne notebook and penCil to
Mehd a class 11 C who was the
\ nneJ f a general sc ence con
test
M Sarwar Poya pr nClpal of
Hab b a High School opened that
Sehool s programl)le WIth a talk
aboul the UN s role m the world
and about the problem of refuge
es Z,a Ahmad MUjadad chall
man of the conference also spoke
about the UN and read the pre
<-tmble tc ls Charter
Qayum 12 B Sayed Sabeh 12
B Merajuddm 12 0 Abdullah 12
D Babrak 9 M and SpIDyar 12
A all gave speeches on vanous
aspects oj Umted NatIons actIvI
I es Sayed Sabeh and Spmyar
spoke 10 Enghsh Babrak m Pakh
tu
After some concluding remarks
by the conference chaIrman a con
cert of Eastern and Western mu
s c was presented The audIence
espeCially appreCiated the songs
sLIng by AZlzullah Ghaznawl and
Ahmad Shah Samadt
Ghulam Sakh new pr nClpal
al AIT mtroduced thear pro
gramme nf talks about the Umted
NallOns v. hlch mcluded two m
Eng! sh gIven by Khuda Dad
Khandan 12 Av at on and Nazar
Mohammad Kuram 12 Mechamcs
department
r
commUnIst countr es could be re
cone led w th Amencan natIOnal
nterests Some Amencans I ke
ProfessOl Arthur Schlesmger are
now trymg to explam how thiS
m ght be so BUl It s a sophist ca
ted argument and one wh ch
seems u world away from Pres
dent Johnson s own rather heavy
and statemental pronouncements
f n Vietnam to date
Above ali t s st.1I hard to see
lor all lhat Reston says how Wa
shmgton s ready to accept such
a new look m Southeast Asia
when lIS aUitude to ChIDa (which
I es al the heart of the whole
matter) apparently remams un
changed It s for thIs reason that
the most conv ncmg proof of Wa
shmgton s n terest Il\z a negotiated
peace m Vietnam accordmg to
some diplomatiC obYervers would
be a d.screetly J('ubllshed reap-
pralsal of the Chma questIOn
If no such reappraisal IS forth
commg then It IS rather hard to
believe that a new and subtle
Amer can d plomacy w II be ap
pi ed to the V etnamese questIOn
CertamlY well mformed South
V etnamese are qUick to pomt out
that a solutIOn of theIr problems
must depend on Washmgton s
conf dence that Chma IS not go
ng to ga n at AmerIca s expense
(OFNS)
ests n Par 5 and R de JaneIro
owned Ihe CasIOo du L ban held
78 per cent shares In the French
MedIterranean shlpYtl.rd La ClO
tat and lead ng pOSit on n huge
hOUSing consortium ImmobtJ ere
Hall Montalgne al presenl bu ld
109 n lhe Champs Elysees
The fate of Intra Bank IS still
a matter fe r conjecture Several
foreIgn and Lebanese Interests
have offerd tl> buy It up IDcludmg
the leader of the Lefttst Progres
s ve SOCial Party Kamal Jumb
latt
The GovelnOl of lhe Central
Bank Phil p fak a who s also
the Fore gn M ntsteJ was the
mOst tonfldent man on the scene
Sm Img and JOv al he told repor
Lers There 5 a solution for eve
ry problem The solutton to
which he eff'rred was prOVISIOn
l f cash Ilqu d tv by the Central
Bank II all b" ks InciudlDg the
Intra
An rmmed ate ulcome of th~
cr 5 s W tS a m We to seek leglslat
r t enlar!,;(' the powers of ~he
Cenlral B ,nl f lebanon I
I he IntI CJ h 15 now submitted
lhe statements on Its assets and
I abll.tles demanded by the caQ,1
net It has also offered to meet
ts oblIgatiO S In full However
the Government has made It
known that It would seek mea
sures to protect Interests of the
.depOSitIOns over and above the
eXlstmg bankmg laws
nty IIi the world .s tl)., maIn obJec
bve of the United Nabons tet us
not lose our noble 81m'S and obJec
tlves In a politIcal mist covered
wIthm a financJBI and constitutional
halo for as ihe Secretary General
ment oned In hIs report
The present s,tualton, certainly
has rno$t seriOUS Imphcations. for
the Umted Nattons and for Its effcc
hveness as aD mstrurnent for peace
In ihe world
Everyone of us 10 thiS Assemilly
I am certam deSires that the United
Nahons should have a peacek?:pmg
operation It.s up to Ihls bOdy to
reexamme the Situation and to en
deavour to hnd and to offer new
directives either to tbe Standmg
SpeCIal Committee or If you Will
to an altered and reconstructed
body or any other method whlcb
Will be deemed adVisable In the pre
sen( circumstances by the enhre
membership
But whalever the deCISion may
be Iile General Assembly should
bear in m nd thai peacekeeplOg ope
rahons of the United Nations have
played and Will contlOue to play an
mpOfl IOC role 10 the process of
creating un atlnosphere of calm as
the Secretary General put It In
wh ch alone efforls to resolve the
\'isues giVing r se to the conflict may
I)~ hopefully pursued
The crISis which shook the
foundatIOns of Lebanon S fmanc
lal reputatlOn mlght be overcome
SOoneI or later But the country
WIll no dou bt suffel for a long
time from the sellous blow to
the reputalton 01 ItS bankIDg sYS
stern (OFNS)
We therefore VJeW wJth regret the
abseoce of the Peopl~ s Repubhc
of China from the VOlted NatIons
We are confident that the presence
of that country can contnbute enor
mously (0 the work of ibiS OrgaDi
satlon
W,lh due regard to the palOstak
log deliberations and the enormous
md carneS1 labour of the Speclsl
CommHlee on Peacek.eepmg Ope
rations little progress bas been made
n the duectlon of tlndlng a way
out of thiS Impasse
II IS hoped that thiS sessIOn w II
conSider thiS all Important Item
w th fresh and vIgorous determlO
tlon To rna ntaIn peace and seell'
very grea t mdeed
What troubles some d plomal c
observers however s that the
Amencan commitment to South
east Asia IS already so great as to
make any disengagement very
d ((Iculi mdeed A neutra I sed
Southeast ASIa and a commun st
South V etnam could perhaps be
lolerated n theory bJ Amer can
dlplomacv but they run qUite
counter to the vast machmery of
Amencan power that ha~ been
bUilt up m the area dur ng the
Vietnamese war
It s «'ven argued by some Arne
fIcans appaIently se rlOusly that
.t IS better to fIght 10 Vietnam
now than In Hawa! n 10 years
time
It IS perfectly poSSIble to maID
tam t hat a neutralISed' Southeasl
ASIa contaInIng one or morE!
Indeed the whole burden of
Amencan pollcy since V etnam
was d vlded In two CunmtentlO
nally) after the Geneva Confe
rence n 1954 has been to do eve
rytmng pO:5.5lble to prevent South
VH~tnam gOing cammal-ust The
war m V letnam IS still presented
In Amenca variouslY ali necessary
to prevent the whole of Southeast
ASIa falhllls under the mfluences
hostlJe to An;Iencan Interests or
to prove to the communists that
wars oC national liberatIOn do not
pay
If there \\ as any polItical plot
IJehu d the affalI It would seem
\ ery l'>trange that the MoscoIA
Narodny had been plott ng w th
Saud Arab an Kuwait and othel
o I Tlch Arabs
fact 1he Mosco" Natodoy Bank
who attempted to cash a chequt
for the eqUlvalenl of 1500000
pounds sterhng and could not do
so ImmediatelY Moscow Narodny
collected Its money later-after
the run had started
The sltuatlOn IS [UI ther <.'Onfus
ed as the bank s chaJrman Pales
tm an born Youssef Beldas was
away reportedly an the UDlted
States whIle the criSIS loomed
vet the Intra Ran.k Naja sa.d
Me nday that Be daIS was trYIng
t S~(,Ule liqUId ty for the bank
bu t he I d nOt c\ sci se from
.. h cl sc urces
It was rurnout ed by othel St ur
C<:!s that an Arnenean bUSiness ty
coon Ludwlg had SE nt a repre
sentatlve called W,Jham Care€
Ion to offer to bu v the IntIa
Bank Beirut s fashlol1able Phoe
nlCla HoteJ said that Cameron
checked 10 Saturday mght and
'Checked out Sunday m ornmg and
never returned to the hotel
Intra cia med they were not
seekmg preventive reo oncIhatton
and their SituatIOn was sound be.
caUSe for every palstre depOSited
there was one palstre alld a half
to offer The Central Elank was
leltmg It be known that 'intra had
m fact asked for preveutIve re-
conCIliatIOn and the rumour rich
RaId as Solh (Beirut s Wa 11 Stre
<>t) \Vas talkmg about a CI ISiS
To add to the confUSIOn later
reports IDdlCated that 111 addltton
1n holdlDg 60 per cent bf s"ares
In the Middle Easl Alrhn,es the
Intra had huge real estate ]nte-
-~--------------------,----
JI IS common knowledge that ;~o. We are sull far trom attalDIng a
§,rms race endangers and Indeed stale 01 umverSllltty in our Organt
Imperils sincere understandlOg and .salloh for shU thc vOice of neady
WIdens the gap bet'Yeen nat.on and a quarter ot the populatIon of the
nl1t1on Armamenls ~nd wars wIll worlo IS nol heard loday more
not sellie problems but rather Will Iban ever before 1D View of receat
creale mternatlOnal nusunderstandmg developments In lhe field of atomIC
and consequently a'dd to the mIsery weapoos In ChIDa and Its Inherent
and mlsfortunate of the human relation to general and complete
l:ace ConverselY peace and tran 'dIsarmament and tbe Impact abd re
~ulbty 'WIll brmg economic abun percussion because of theIr absence
dance and a Higher standard of life trom the Internahonal conferences
held (or tbe purposes of malDtatn
ng peace and sccunty all over the
world make the presence of the
l h,nese People s Kepubhe 10 tbe
Umled NatIons an Imperative
AfghanIstan welcomes the proces
ses and means whereby peace pre
vall For It IS only under such con
dltlons that we can fulfil our on
honal alms and aspIrations More
over It IS only under such condl
lions Ihat humamty w,lI be saved
from anOlhllatlon and total destruc
hon
As I mentioned above the admls
Slon of the Stale of Guyana was a
Source of great JOY for all of us
First becalise we welcome a vigo-
rous young and Independent Stilte
among us which w.1I eontnbute
enormously to the cause of the
United NatIOns Secondly because
the ndmlsslon of the new State
Member takes the OrgamsatlOn an
oCher step forward towards the at
tBlOment of the prinCiples of uniVer
sal ty which we beheve can. use
fUlly add to Ihe authonty and ,"flu
eoce of the Un ted Nauons
1 he world of diplomacy IS gCr
lng through another of ts see
saw moods over VIE"tnam Al
one momenl there IS opl1m sm
that both SIdes mIght truly be
thmk ng about negotlatlOns
then al the next the a r s full
of murmur ngs of escahttlon and
a toughen ng of all tudes all
round
Thp trouble s that neIther Wa
shmgton nor HanOI seem abJe lo
assess each other 5 true intensIOns
any better than the puzzled d.p
Jomat c spectators
Last week a Sian came out of
Washington that some people al
least are very WOfned. about thiS
No less a commentator than Ja
mes Reston of the New York
T mes took It unon himsali- 'Q
proclaim very clearly that 10 sPIte
of thp many confused and confhc
tlng stones PreSident Johnson IS
lookmg very hard for an honour
able settlement of the war In
Vetnam
Accordmg to Reston such a set
t1ement could even Include a
South Vietnam that went com
mumst as well as neutralised
Southeasl As a The danger the
Amer can commentator stressed
IS simply thaI most people do
not believe the President when he
says th,. But If the Prestdent IS
not belteved the chances of a
severe escalatlbn of the war are
I he top exetutlves of the cr
s ddle Intra Bank let t be
known that they were str vmg
to nrr ve at an honourable way
nut of the bank s diffIculty The
bank:;. fmanclal counsellor Rafik
Najil In answer to heavy Cfltl
c sm of the bank s management
by the pr-ess and government told
rpporters that Intra had not vlolat
ed any currency or: bankmg rre-
gulallons PaYlOR over 11? m Ii
Ii n Lebanese pounds 10 <:ash n
few days IS suffICient proof t nut
thI ban k kept over 25 pet '('en t
L ts assets n cush he said
Flom the mass of alleg It uns
and counter allegations It ap
pea red that the Intra managf'
ment Is trymg to save the bank
by lefus ng 10 let the Central
Bank of Lebanon take preven
t ve reconCIliatIon which might
amount to lotal suspensIOn of opera
Ions
Wh Ie h gh rank ng govern
ment off clals and top bankers are
\tVO k n~ round the clock In Be
rut to fmd solutions to the coun
tl:' s bankmg CrtSIS precIpitated
by a un on the Intra bank others
f bus ness appeared to be slowly
C( V( I ng from the shock
Naja also said that the manage
ment s prIme concern was to res-
tore confidence and not Just en
sure hqllld!ly He also dechned
to be drawn mto a debate by JOUr
nahsts as to whether polItIcal
ISSues were behmd events
Earlter reports IDdlcated that
the trouble started When unnam
ed foreIgn depoSItor sought to
WIthdraw 14 mIllIon pounds
ThIS Was followed by other heavy
WIthdrawals by Kuwalll SaudI
ArabIan and other nil nO'h Arab
depOSitors It was learned how
ever tha I the foreign bank was In
we c a 80
n the ASian
US .showed
dlsp Ite wh ch
save Berlin
1 nat 0 and r
f E rope Tht'
I ovcd Sl m
I rog e55 of c'Om
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"
an ther one ~h lW De: fh,. naucolaurn
of the famous poet KhwllJa Hafiz In
Sher<!z also appeared with the art
Ie
I he paper also carrted an article
by Mohammad ~ali ~Zalmal on
soc al sm with "l~ ~Ific emphaSIS
on the IslamiC and Afghan brands
of Ihe deology ts advantages and
d sad vantages Yesterday s Heywad
carr cd an ed tOrtal on Teacher s
I)) It dealt w Ih the Importance
[ c luc I on and the role of tea
he s n the pro notIon of education
nd l:onsequentl¥ the pas t on they
h Id In a s( c ety
No v As a .s
tl e Qupst 0 s
our part f tht
aCgress vc powe ~ w I lelded to
nU It e) have 1e on ( 50 strong
that the) v It ov~ lOve It tun
trlCS an I p t them tat Irons
The As an countnes know It at they
vlll have to trust the mil tar power
of the Untted States and the firm
US polIcy has already encouraged
tf1e mhabltaJ ts f lhe As an <:oun
tries
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aggressIOn was first started by the north
and the responsibility for the actual military
situation falls exclusively upon North Vietnam
The clause close consultation mentioned In the
communique implies that ID the IInal analysis
It IS the VIews of Marshal Cao Ky that wl11 de
termlne whether South Vietnamese allied
troops are withdrawn or not The clause un
til violence subsides can be taken to mean
the surrender of the Viet Cong The Manila
communique Is quiet regarding the cessation of
bombing ID North Vietnam
In companson the commuDlque issued in
Deihl emphatically says IndJl. the UAR and
Yugoslavia call for an Immediate and uncondl
tlonal end to the Uruted States bomblDg of
North Vietnam ThIS IS a view held by maJo
ntv of the world Afghanistan and the United
Arab Repubhc reaffirmed th.s view m a joint
communique Issued at the end of the recent
VISit paid to the l D1ted Arab Repnbllc by
Pnme Mmlster Mohammad HashIm Maiwand
wal
Geneva IS mentioned ID the Man"a com
llIunlque only when the 1954 Geneva confer
enee IS field respons.ble for the division of
Vietnam The fact IS that 1954 Geneva accords
furnish a sound base for negobatlons and urge
the neutrahty of the former Indo Chmese coun
tnes non mterference by foreign powers lD
the area and the evacuatIOn of foreign troops
In short thc MaDlla communique lays
heav) pre conditions for the Withdrawal of
fore.gn troops the ~essatlOn of hostilitfes and
the hegmnmg of negotlatlons Unless a new
approach IS made the Vietnamese problem wlJl
continue to spIral as each Side accuses the other
of aggressIOn and IDterference
=
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cd Ihe Iran an "oyal fam Iy and
nalhJn 0' the uccaslOn of the Shah
Inshah s b rlh ann versary
The same ssue of Ihe paper car
red an article by the Its EdItor In
(hid Rahgozar g v ng hiS Impres-
sons o( Iran where he recently
spenl a week He was Impressed
by Ihe fact that there are plenty of
books available In Jran and also by
the number of pnmary and second
a y schools n Tehran 1 he Wrtter
cl:aJled w lh pleasure hiS encoun
ers od talks with I an an wr ters
and men )f leiters 1 he art cJe wa~
lIustrated A picture showmg one
I the busy streets of Tehran and
HOME
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'(his week saw the closmg of two summit
parleys In Asia both of which came out With
commumques having relevant clauses on Viet
nam The well pubhClsed seven natron confe
rence m Mamla Issued a communique at the
end of Its two day dehberatlOns which high
hghts the drama of Vietnam from the viewpoint
of the sides partlClpatmg m the conlhct Apart
from references to improvmg the South Vletna
mese economy and intensifying the campaign
agamst poverty 11l1teraey and disease In South
Vietnam the communique contams nothing new
or dJlferent from the statements made earlier
bv the partrc.pants
The Manila commumque also lays down
cessatIOn of aggressIOn from Nortb Vietnam
as a cond.llon for the Withdrawal of South
\ letnamese alhed troops and the commence
ment of peace negobabons ThiS .mphes that
The communique s clauses are based on pre
mlses which presuppose that for example the
Viet Cong IS the ereabon of North Vietnam
ThiS IS a view held bv Marshal Cao Ky who
has gone so far as to su/(gest an outnght mva
slon of North Vietnam as a means of setthng
the Vietnamese problem In eOinpanson the
communique which was Issued m New Deihl
at the end of the four day talks between the
UAR and VugosJa, PreSidents GamaJ Abdel
Nasser and Marsltal Tlto and the IndIan Pnme
Mmlster Mrs fndlra (,andhl spe~llically
stresses the need for the recognitIon of the Vlct
Cong as a party to any negobatlOns for the
settlement of the VIetnamese problems-a
view held by most non ahgned nabons mclud
109 Afghanistan
Il Ih I I I nd A yesterday
a r I: ....... '"'6 a IQles amI edlto
r als on fhe b rlh annIversary of H s
M !Jesty the ShahlOshah of Iran
Photos of the Iranian monarch also
appeared In both the papers
An sad the people of Iran Te-
n ember well the d fficult local and
Hemalonal condIt ons under which
1he Shah "shah of Jran acceded to
he throne "'6 years ago The (ra
n an nat on dur ng th s penod which
n t tule a quaner of a century
ha succeeded n the p Jpulac sallon
I I teracy throughout the country
lhe establ shment of light and heavy
ndustr es promotion of fine arts
lod mportlOt reform n vartOUS
IspeCIS of SOCial lIfe
Campaign aga nst I leracy tbe es
abl shment of a Llterat:y Corps and
spec ally Ihe drawmg up of a s ~
pomt land rd\ rm programme os
I It (cd bv the Shah nshah for fa SlOg,
Ihe I v og standards of the lraoJan
farmers and lIow ng the workers i
hare n Ihe p fit made by facto
e have had [h e clfe, I 0
Ihe I ves I the Iran ans
H s MaJeSly Rez I Shah has
an mportaol r Ie t) play 0
ng Ihe nternat ooal p eSllge f
Iran Iran s relat ons w th nalon'i
f the world s expand 19 day b
day sa d the ed ( r al fhe edno
f1al recalled the v sit pa d by H s
MaJesly Reza Shah I Afghan stan
;..IOd h s efforts I reestabl sh d plo
natle relations between Afghan s
a 1 and Pak stan open ng new
hapter n the h story f a ons
between the two Ol ntr c.: It also
recalled the VISlls pa d b} I he r
Royal Highnesses PTlnl,,;e Ahmad
'ihah and Pr ncess Khatoal t Iran
and Their Royal H ghnesse Shah
pur Abdul Reza and Pr ncess Ash
ral Pehiuvi (u Afghanistan I hese
ntacts have had undeniable clfe I
n Ihe further strengthenlOg tnd
\P lOS n uf fr endly t es bclw ('n
h Iw l: )Untfles I said
I 'i 10 be hoped the ed tor al
nl I that w th the (omplet on
I the As an h ghway wh ch IS now
Ie ng bu It n bolh the 1,,;( untfles our
n Il al trade relal ons Will be ex
panded and al1 opportun ty w II be
pruv ded for both ountr es exports
10 find better al,;cess fo IOternatlooaJ
markels The ed tOrlal congratulat
....,.. tiNt .. H 14 WMl ~ .lntl ...111,. IM"""'""I'""'","
•
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•President Johnson
In Thai Capital
For Two-Day Visit
PRICE AI 3
UN Council Asks
Thant To Stay
NEW YORK, Oct. 29, (AP)
The UN Council recommend
ed unanimously Friday that
the lIve year tena of Seere-
tory General U Thant be e",
tended unlil the end of the
current General Assembly
session late In December,
TI1ant has agreed to serve
until then unless a suecessor
Is found earlier
The 121 Nation Assembly
IS expected to ratify the
Council 5 recommendation
ne"t Tuesday afternoon.
(ord Caradon of Britain.
President of the CouncD, 'in-
formed Thant of the actJon
taken at yesterday's clO9Oll
Council meeting
UN control
African and ASian states consl
dered Ihls a move (0 weaken their
text
When the Assembly was rejectIng
the Amencan amendment by 52 to
18 with 49 abstentIOns-perhaps the
worst UN defe;J.t the United States
has ever suffered In terms of actual
votes-laughter greeted the South
African delegate s 'No"
The negauve vote altgned South
Afm.:a s delegate WIth such adver
sanes Us the delegates of RussJU
Albama ranzuma and Zambm
The Assembly rejected by 22 votes
to 17 With 58 abstentions a Saudi
Arabl3n proposal that South Afrll:u
IS a r.lClst c..:olonl81 power and
should only be consillercd us such
by the UnHed NatIOns
Bntaln France and MalaWI abs
tamed from voting on the resolu
lion as a whole The delegates of
(Contd on Page 4)
BANGKOK, Oct 29 (Reuter)-
PreSident Johnson was gjven b. se
date and decorative royal welcome
\ he arrived 10 the Thai capital
I nday on a two-day VISit
From a golden throne flanked by
black and richly carved elephants
Johnson watched baretoot dancers
bobbinu and tWisting In greetmg
His reply to the lord mayor s
\\ c\(:om~ was In keeping with the
Jet. fltle dCl"Orum ot the crowds that
lined his route
The day would come he said
when ChlTla and North VIetnam
would joIn till' Pacific brotherhood
In peru;c anc! without the SUspiCion
und hnsllltty thot make co operahon
dlln ...lIlt
The Prcsldent and Lady Bird
JohrH>Cl1l n('w Into the capital by
helhoptl r rtftcr n day df rest at the
~C'HSld( A ~ they touched down 10
Bnnukok ~ Roval Plaza they were
nrlC'tL'f1 b\ Klnf.r Bhumlpol Adulya
IIC'} and Quccn SlrlkJt
In Kualn I urnpur about 300
UnlVf>rslty students here FrIday
burncr! n photograph ot President
Johll~fln IS a protcst against his
viSit to thl MalyslDn capital Sun
dnl
A student leader said they wanted
1) (onclemn tile sins of Johnson and
the Amcrlcan polrty 10 Vietnam
In Mt Ibourne Austraha two
urothers ldds AP who hJt PresJdent
Johnson S limOUSine With red and
green pamt the Viet Conn: colours
were sent to Jail Thursday pending
sentence The brothers Dnvld ElliS
Langle\ 18 and John North
LanglC', 21 pleaded guilty to throw
109 the paint as PreSident Johnson
drove thr >ugh Melbourne last Frt
day
Royal Audience
KABUL, Oct 29 (Bakhtar) -The
follow109 have been received tn
audience by HIS Majesty the King
durlOg the week ended October 27
MInister of Fmance Abdullah
Yaftah Minister of Commerce Dr
Noor Ah Mmlster of Information
and Culture Mohammad Osman
Sldky Afghan Ambassador to Tut
key Dr Ah Ahmad Popal Major
General Mohammad Sayed Com
mander of the Second DIVISion m
Kandahar Mohammad Hesan Rafiq
Deputy MlOlster of AgrclUlture In
the MInistry of Agriculture and
IrrtgatIOn Major General Murad
Ait PreSident of Constructton In
the MInIstry of National Defence
Mohammad Karim Ferotan Deputy
Governor of Bamlan and Hesanul
Jah Fanan President of Construc
tlOn In the Ministry of Public
Works
General Mohammad Yousuf
Ambassador of Pakistan in Kabul
was also eranted an audience by
HIS Malest,>
which he sald would harmoDlse the
views of the Assembly
The negative votes were cast by
South Afnca and Portugal
The resolutIOn reflected bitterness
among the Afncan nations over
South AfTica s raCla] segregatIon po
hCles and their application to the
3 I8000 sq mile territory It took
over 10 1920 under a League of Na
lIons mandate
The resolutIon declared that South
Afnca had falled to fulfil ,ts obl.ga
tlons under the maodate 10 t..qe ap
proXimateLy 500,000 lDbabllants of
the territory and "has ID fact diS
avowed the mandate"
The resolunon established a 14-
nation speCial commUtee to rccom
mend practIcal means for UN admi-
nistration of the terrItory so that It
t.:ould be placed on the road to 10-
dependence
II set a deadIme of Apnl 1967,
for recelvmg the committee's report
which would be conSIdered at a spe
clal Assembly seSSlOn
The Afro-ASlan nations had de-
manded In their ongmal resolution
the establishment of a UN adm1-
OIstenng authonty for Southwest
Afnca and that the Secunty Coun-
c,L be asked to take the necessary
effective measures to discharge Its
functions
Amendments lotroduced by the
LatlO American countnes proposed I
Instead the speCIal committee This
was accepted by the Mro ASIans,
who recogDIsed the fact that the
CounCil would not approve use of
force to compel South Africa to
accept an admlDlsterlDg authonty
As amended, the resolution merely,
caUed the aUentton of the CounCil
to the actton taken by lbe Assembly
The amendment offered by Gold
berg aimed at preserving the inter
national status of Southwesr Afnca
wuhout actually tummg II over to
The Central Cormmttee of the
Commumst Party of Chma, the
State CounCil and the Mlhtary
CommISSIOn of the Central Com
mlllee of the Party extend warm
congratulatIons to all the com~
manders and fighters of the Peo-
ple s Llb~ratlon Army who took
part In thIS test and to the
workers engmeers, techmclans.
China Successfully Tests
Missile With N Warhead
PEKING Oct 29, (Hslnhua) -
A press commumque issued on October 27 1966 says China suc
cessfulIy conducted over Its own territory a guided mlsslIe-nuciear
weapon test The guIded mIssile flew nm malIy and the nuclear
warhead accurately hIt the target at the appointed distance, ef-
fectIng a nuclear exp~osion
The complete success of th,s SCIentIsts and all other personnel
test was ensured by the Chmese who contributed to Chma 5 deve-
People s LIberation Army and lopment of gu,ded m,ssIles and
Chma's SCIentIsts, technICIans and nuclear weapons
broad sections of workers and The conductmg of necessary
functIonartes and limited nuclear tests and the
development of nuclear wea
pons by Chma are entirely for
the purpose of defence We sole-
mnly declare once agam that at
no hme and In no Circumstances
WIll Chma be the first to USe nu
clear w~apons the CommuOlque
said
TherE' was dancmg In the streets
of Peklnll after the commumque
(Cofltd on Page 4)
Teachers
UN ASSEMBLY ENDS SOUTH AFRICA'S
MANDATE OVER SOUTH WEST AFRICA
NEW YORK Oct 29 (AP)-
1 he UN General Assembly pro-
danned Thursday night the term I
n 11Ion of Soulh Africa S mandate
ov.er Southwest Afnca It declared
that henceforth the territory illS a
dlred responSibility of the UnIted
N 1(lOns
Culmmatmg a long and blUer de
b lie the 121 naflon Assembly ap-
proved by a yore of 114 to 2 With
3 lbslenllons a resolullon setting out
the mosl drasllc UN achon ever
l:dntcmploted In an effort to compel
South Africa to give Up Its ruJe
over the tern tory
Hl1gard Muller Soulh Afnca s
Foreign Minister wilrned the As
sembly 10 advance th II hiS country
reg lrded the resolullon liS Illegal
Ind therefore could not be expected
to agree to Its demands He warned
also of consequences that could
stem from what he descnbed as
reckless action
The Untted Slates and tbe So-
Vlct Umon voted for the resolution
while France and BrltalD were
among those who abstamed
The UOIted States voted m sup-
port despite the rejectIon of efforts
by Ambassador Arthur J Gold
berg to persuade Ibe ASian Afncan
<.:ountnes to accept amendments
UN Secretary-General
Thanks Mghanistan
!{ABUL Oct 29, (Bakhtar)-
Umted Nations Secretary General
U Thant In a telegram sent to Flr.st
Deputy Prime MlnJster and Foreign
MInIster Nour Ahmad Etemadl has
thanked Afghamstan for Its sup
port to the world body
The telegram was in answer to
a congratulatory message sent to
U Thant on the occaSion of the 21 st
annlversar~ of the United Nations
LlLTI
•
His Majesty the King among the teachers on Thursday evenIng
KABUL, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29,1966, (AQRAB 7, 1345, SH)
His Majesty1s Message To
Joz;an Hospital
Almost Complete
SHEBERGHAN Oct 29 fBakh
lif) -Work on the construction of
the t:!vtl hospital here IS now 95 per
cent (,;ompleled
The foundation stone for the 3D-
bed hospital was laid four years ago
It w,lI cost more than 36 mlllJon
afghams
Its departmenls Include an emer
gency room surgery and a well
eqUipped laboratory
EqUipment and beds have already
been transferred from the old hOSPI
tal to the new blilldlng and It IS
hoped thai It Will be opened In less
than IWo months
The followmg 1S the text of HIS MaJesty's Teachers' Day mes-
sage
My dear professors and teachers
Congratulating you very smcerely on tbe aUSPlClOUS Teachers'
Day, we pray to God Almighty for your success 10 fulfIIhng your
sacred duty
Afghanistan IS 10 need of proper cducation more than any
tWng else today, so that 10 the light of this obJective the ground
may be paved for the further expansion of cultural and social co-
operatlon among the cltlzens 10 thIS country and useful mem
bers may come out to serve the country
The most valuablc POSSCSSlOn of a country 1S Its trained and
educated sons The professors and learned men should concen
trate on Impartmg that kind of educatlonal and knowledge to the
country's chtldren and youth which may prove useful and effec-
tlve for well be109 and progress and foster our Cltlzen's pride
The mmds and thmkmg of our youth should be Imbued WIth
thc kind of knowledge that would make them grow mto pious,
patriotlc, law abldmg, democratic, selfless and humanitarian In
dlvlduals The ConstitutlOn, which IS a natlonal document, has
a dIrect effect on all aspects of the lives of our people, It recog
mses the nght to free educatIon for ali Afghans and provides the
opportunity for all our people to make use of all CIvil and human
r1ghts It should be stressed that thIS change goes parallel with
the level of knowledge of our people towards devclopment and
completlOn The most effect1ve factor wWch brings us close to
the realisatlon of our aIms IS the popularIsatIon of education and
the Improvement of the qyahty of educatlon. We are certaln that
you, the enlightened class! cons1der your personal Interests to be
dependent on thc interests, the well-being, the prosperity of the I
society while dIscharging' your sacred duty The fuUilment of
thIS sacred duty In Itself :will draw your attention to that great
responslh11lty of gUIding the sons of this ~ountry ID the light of
knowledge WIth spintual fores1ght towards a common goal
which IS the advancement of Afghan society towards a better
hfe
Your endeavours and efforts In Implementing educatlonai
programmeS dIrected not only to the mtellectual development of
youth but also to the tralnmg and development of theIr personall-
tles constitute an Important part of your work
'we observe WIth dehght that teachers ID AfghaDlStan are
COnSClOUS of the Importance and responsibilIties of theIr sacred
duty They have take.. and will continue to take effective steps
to raIse the educatIOnal standards of the sons of the country
In conclusion we retterate our profound interest in the cele-
bration of thIS day, wl1ich has been chosen to express appreciation
of the position of teachers, we hoPe the teachers wIII work with
sincerity to popuIarlse educaUon and train the youth of the
country and WIsh them success
(Contd on page 4)
the occaSIOn of Teachers'
to have the opportumty of
of congratulatmg you per
WoleSl Jilgah Debate
KABUL Oct 29 (Bakhtar) -The
Wolesl Jlrgah Thursday approved
the sectlOn on wap.es )n thIS year s
budget for the Mtnlslly of the In
tertor
The meetmg \\; as preSided over
b) Dr Abdul Zaher PreSIdent of
the Jlrgah
Turkey IS celebrating its national day today. For decades Af-
ghanistan !lnd Turkey have been close friends and a new land-
mark In tbelr relatIOns was the recent visit to Turkey of'Prime
~:: J)lster Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal seen here at Ankara
airport on September 22
hIgh by the AIghan nation
WIth dehcate times ahead
of us I know that a great res-
ponslblhty has 8een put on your
shoulder the dlschargemg oC which
requires hard work, JOInt efforts
and fores,ght on your part H,s
Majesty contmued
In conclUSIOn HIS Majesty WIsh-
ed the teachers and educators
further successes witft the help of
Almighty God
EducatIOn MInister Dr Moham
mad Osman Anwan thanked ThelT
Majeslies on behalf of the edu-
ca lIon staff
The MInister sa,d the promu!
gatlOn of the ConstItution In ac-
cordance With the intentiOn of
HIS Majesty showed how greatly
H,s Majesty cared for the well
beIn/( and prosperIty of the Af
ghan natIOn
On behalf of the teachers the
MIn'ster gave the pledge that
they w,lI not spare any effort to
tram and bnng up theIr stud
ents well
Mrs Shafiqa Ziayee V,ce Pre
sident of women s educatIOn and
Mohammad Zekna. a represents
tlve of Nangarhar teachers, also
thanked ThelT Majesties for thelT
kmdness and saId the country IS
On the way to progress under
gUIdanCe from HiS Majesty
They sa ,d the endeavours to
organise the political soclal and
economIC hfe of the country and
to prOVIde educ,!ttonal opportum
lies to all brmg new hopes
Other representatives of the
teachers, WIth a full understand-
109 of the values of the Constitu-
tion thmk the best means of
eradIcatIon of matenal and spIn
tual poverty m the hght of a pro-
gressIve democracy whIch en-
sures protectIOn of human mte-
gnty and SOCIal JustIce, would be
to proVlde youth Wlth a pos,tlve
and benefic'al culture The tea
chers hold themselves responsI-
ble for thIS and they w111 do
everythmg In theIr power to
achIeve thiS
Tounalal Etemad I rector of
Kabul Unlvers,ty presented
to HIS Majesty an album of PiC
lures of Teachers' Day celebra
twns
PRESSSTOP
HIS preVIOusly stated conditIons
for peace depended on deCISIOns by
Washington which should wlthdraw
ItS forces from Vietnam aClept
genume controlled neutrallsahon
of Southeast ASia and be prepared
to help the regIOn rebul1d
PreSIdent de Gaulle added fln
ally (the AmerIcans) should recog
Olse that In ASia no agreement no
treaty IS vahd without the partlcl~
pation ot Chma
'They should draw the conclu
slOns from thiS fact as to theIr re
lations With thiS great state and
as to the plpce which belongs to
It to the Umted Nations
De Gaulle Urges US To Put
End To Fighting In Vietnam
d PARIS, Oct 29 (Reuter) Pre
ent dc Gaulle Friday appealed to the Umted' States to ;;;d t~~
war In Vietnam, declaring tIlat neither stde could WID b f
It IS detestable that a small I Y orce
people should be bombed by aver n hiS 90 mmute press conference
large people and the loss of h~ a keenly a.... alted and strongly
on both Sides IS deplorable he said attended event and only the 15th
at a press conference here smce he returned to pOwer In 1958
We are certaIn that no mlhtary
victory IS possible which would
allow tbe Americans to conquer the
Vietnamese neither do the Vletna
mese have any posslbllitv of des
troylng the American forces
We do not propose any sort of
mediation which nobody would
welcome and whJ('h would result in
nothing he said
MAZARE SHARIF Oct 29 (Bakh
tar) -A mother and child care
(entre next to the women s hospItal
Will be opened shortly The nIne
room centre which occupies a 400
sq m area IS belOg bUIlt by the
people WIth \he help of the MInIS
try of PublJc Health
KABUL Oct 29 IBakhtar)-
Mmes and Industries MInIster Eng
Abdul Samad SalIm Inspected the
Kar Kar coal mme Thursday Af
ter a rTleehng WIth the Governor of
Baghlan Mohammad Baql Yousuf
zal he left (or Takhar provmce
MAHMOOD RAQI Oct 20 (Bakh
tar) -Work on the Khw3Ja Ralza
propect IS progressmg fast The. new
canal 14 km long and 4 m broad
bemg bUilt In Nall Abad under the
project IS nearly complete An
area of 400 sq m had to he bl asted
to lay the canal
Dr Mahmood Hablbl Governor
of Kapisa mspected the wLrk
Thursday
KUNDUZ Oct 2') (Bakhtar)-
The cornerstone of the Sheber
ghan Lycee annex was laid by the
Governor of Kunduz FaQlr Nabl
Alefl Thursday
The annex Will have four rooms
and a small lIbrary and a confer
ence hall whIch can seat 500 peo
pIe
The people have so far donated
800 000 afghaniS more for the pro
Ject according to the provinCial
dIrector Qf educatIOn Matln Sal
JOUqI There are 2050 students and
42 teachers m the 40 year old school
Home News In Brief
MAJDAN SHAR Oct 29 (Bakh
tar) -The cornerstone of a budd
109 for the WarClak rural develop
ment project was laId Thursday by
Wardak Governor Mohammad
Ebrahim Abasl In Sayed Abad
The Governor said rural develop
ment proJects have made a great
contnbuhon In the fi ht to raise
agncultural productiVity and lIvmg
standards Several CitIzens of War
dak also spoke on the occasion and
pledged the people s cooperation
to make the project a success
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HM EMPHASISES ,VITAL-
ROLE OF TEACHERS
Educators From'IAll Over
Country Received At Palace
KABUL, Oct 29, (Bakhtar),-
Senior teachers from all parts, of the country had tea with Thelt
)MaJesties the Kmg and Queen Thursday evening at Del Kusha
Palace.
Congratulatmg the educators on
Day, H,s Majesty saId, "I am happy
partJclpatmg m thiS celebratIOn and
sonally on the occasIon"
Hts Majesty saId that m hon
ourlng teachers and In celebrat-
109 Teachers' Day the sons of
the country were bemg true to
theIr nahonal tradl tlOns and the
tenets of Islam which call for res
pect for teachers Th,s HIs
Majesty sala; 's the kmd of alti-
tude whIch has always been held
g
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New Fireproof Chemical
Developed In Shenyang
SHENYANG Oct 27, (Hsmhua)
A new type of fireproof chemical
agent which IS capable of Withstand
109 a temperature of about 1 000
degrees centigrade bas been produc
ed 10 Shenyang major Industnal
centre In northeast ChlOa
At a demonslrallOn made bere
recently a small wooden hut coated
With a thm layer of the chemical
remained IOtact tn tbe midst of a
brtsk fire for I ~ mmutes
The matenal was produced by a
small chemical workshop here
This new fireproof chemical can
be used On wooden frame houses
warehouses tents combustlble che-
mical workshops and IIbranes A
higher degree of temperature can be
w,thstood by thlckenmg the layers
of coatmg on any object
The Blue Sharks will entertain
~Q," with live musie throughout
the evenIng, Thursday, Oct. 27
Dinner Dance
And do not forget the
HALLOWEEN BALL
Costume Party, Thursday, Nov
3 Accompahied guests Af 200
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PARIS Oct 27 <OPAl -The
problem of food shortaJ!:es 10 some
areas of the wQrld tops the agenda
as representatives of member na
tlons of the Or~aOlsation for Econo
mlC' CooperatIon and Development
(OECD) meet In Paris Thursday and
Frida}
MInisters of Agrtcu\ture WIll head
most. of the national delegalions
BRUSSELS Oct 27 (DPA) -Two
Belgian mllltary aircraft colhded
over the Ardennes forest area Wed
nesday while on a practice fhght
The pIlot of one aircraft was kill
ed while the other balled out
KARACHI Oct 27 (Reuter) ~
PakIstan has Withdrawn from the
contest With Syna and India for
the SecurIty CounCil seat bemg
vacated by Jordan on November 1
ASSOCiated Press of Pakistan re
ported from Islamabad that Pakls
tan had already notified the Arab
League and other friendly coun
tnes of ItS Withdrawal
PARIS Oct 27 (DPA) -Days of
IOcessant rain have caused flooding
10 various parts of Frartce In
Rennes western France over a
thousand homes are threatened
Forty people were evacuated from
their homes and the local flver IS
"'till rismg In the Paris arefl 42
ml111metres of ram fell wlthm 24
hours on Monday
LOND9N Oct 27 (DPAl -SIxty-
mne Conservative opposition mem
bers Wednesday intrOduced a no-
c9ntldence motion against British
ColonIal Secretary Fred Lee for
faIlIng to take a firm stand In the
controversy with Spatn over
Gibraltar
In a statement Tuesday. criticised
by members of hiS own party, Lee
avoided any categoTlc emphasis at
Britam's rights on the rock or as·
suraflces that Britain would give
the Gibraltar population every pos
fable support agamst the Sphn1sh
blockade
One of the older members of the
Labour cabinet, Lee IS commg
under increaSIng attack for contlOu
109 former Foreign Secretary
MIchael Stewart s car~uI policy
townrd~Spam at a time when both
Labour and oPPosition groups are
calhng tor clearer language
'1'1,lIlf' \1111 I,tl..coll 0' 1.11111 'lid
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BELGRADE Oct 27 (DPA)-
An International conference for
protection against catastrophes
opened Wednesday 10 SkoplJe
YugoslaVia site of the July 1963
disastrous ear.thquake Tanjug news
agency reported About 200 repre
sentattves of humanitarian and other
orgamsatlOns from Yugoslavia and
another 20 European Amencan and
A"'tan countrIes are takmg part
They Will exchange experIences on
protectIon ap.amst elemental diS
asters e.lJmtnalion of their conse
Quences and coordmatlon of action
"on an international c:cale In thiS
sector
dentlOg
hiS Scot
to a hos
later re
II
THE ltABUll TIMES
,
that as a deVice to
stalemate NATO
~re has been nO
FOR SALE
VIASHINGTON Oct 27 (Reuter)
An agreement to open an aIr serVice
bptween Moscow and New York
Will be Signed by the Soviet Unton
and the Umted States early next
mnnth offiCials saId Tuesday
LONPON Oct 27 (AP) -Pnnce
Charles 17 year-old heir to the Bn
tlsh throne has broken hiS nose
playmg rugby Buckmgham Palacp
announced Tuesday night
The Prmce took a
Munday at Gordonstoun
tlsh school He was taken
pltaJ for treatment and
leased
HIS 16 year old Sister Pnncess
Anne broke her nose last Apnl
She was thrown from a horse
REYKJAVIK Oct 27 <OPA)-
The US permanent representative
to NATO Harlan Cleveland said
here last night that the Atlantu
nallons are the core of the UN
They prOVide 55 per cent of the
United NatIOn s budget and morE:'
than two thirds of the money the
U -N spends m aid to deveJopl ng
countries he added
He also pOlOted out that NATO
rountnes prOVided two thirds to
three Quarters of the funds used for
tbe 14 peace keplOg funchons of the
UN
He noted
create mll1tary
has succeeded
war In Europe
LONDON Oct 27 (AP) -The
BrItish Parliament Tuesday mght
endorsed the Labour government a
compulsory (reezmg of wages anel
prices as part of a deflationary proe
ramme that has sent unemployment
SOBrlnl,{ but 26 leftwmg labounles
refused their support
The House of Common6 vote was
301 to 2 Hl a government maJonty
of 68 The Labountes lDc1udmg
Frank Cousins who resigned hl~
post of Minister of Technology last
summer because of the govern
ment s economiC pollc.> abstmneo
The vote came after slashll~ at
tacks on the government s p01icle!';
b) both Conservative" and thp
Labour leftwmgers
MANCHESTER Oct 27 (Reuter)
The Soviet space shot Luna 12 went
Into orbit round the moon at 2047
GMT Tuesday sClenttsts at the
Jodrell J;lank radiO telscope near
hel e reported
Earlter the SClentlsts at the spate
tracklOg statton had -pIcked up
strong Signals from the satellite for
more than 75 mmutf'S
DAMASCUS Oct 27 (Reuter)-
Synan Health MUllster Dr Abdel
Rahman al Actaa Wednesday impmi
ed preventlve anti-cholera restrlc
lions on all travellers from IndIa
Pakistan Burma Thailand and Viet
nam
Under the new restrIctions travel
lers from these countries must pi U
duce an International anll-cholera
vaccinatIOn <:ertiflcate to avoid a
five day quarantine
No foodstuffs from these countnes
Will be anowed mto Syna
BONN Oct 27 (AP) -West Ger
many had" a favourable trade bal
ance of 982 mllhon marks
($245 500 000) last mo~th s figures
from the Nl.mJstry of Economic Af-
fairs showed Tuesday
One official estimated that If the
trend continues for the rest of th~
year the country Will have a favour-
able balance of payments despite
the large sums bemg sent home by
I 400 000 foreign workers
Exports In September were up
167 per cent over the same month
In 1965 and imports were up 167
per cent Last yea'r September show
cd an unfavourable trade balhnce
of 247 millton marks (61 750000
dollsr"')
FOR RENT
Modern hoilse with adequate
garden area. TIlree bedl'Ooms,
modern kitel"'" and bathr'oom
faelUtles, servant quarters. Situat-
ed In Guzargah near USAID com-
pound on paved road Tele 24084
Ford Taunus 12M station wagon
1966, cream, In perfect condition
camping gear If wanted, reason
ably priced, Malasln, Room 144,
Hotel Kabul
,
BRUSSELS Oct 27 (Reuter)-
The Common Market CounCil of
MinIsters met here Wednesday tor
a two day sesSIOn to diSCUSS Aus
tna s proposed association with the
Comm4nlty and the Kennedy Round
tanff cuttmg negotiatIons 10 I('eneva
1. -_..:.... _
Communique
FRG Coalition
May Break Up
BONN OCI 27 (OPA) -West
Germany s almost traditional gov-
ernment coalItIOn of Chnstlan De-
mocrats (CDU) and Free (LIberal)
Democrats (FDP) appeared to be In
danger Tuesday of fall mg apart over
budget dIfficulties
The top leaders of the two parties
had to admit early this mornmg
followmg a SIX hour mght sessIOn
at Chancellor Ludwl£ Erhard 5 re-
sidence that they had faded to come
to terms over the 1967 budget
The draft budget for next year
provides for expenditures totallIng
73900 mtlhon marks but slate re-
venues decreasmg as a result ot the
flattemng of the country s economic
growth represent an estimated gap
of 4 000 million marks
The Christian Democrats have
suggested tax mcreases to fill the
gap If att other measures prove
Impracticable The Free Democrats
JUnIor partners of the government
coalition on the other hand are
strongly against any such tax 10-
creases They want to balance the
budget by further cuts of expendl
tures In variOUS fields mciudlOg de-
fence
Political observers described the
talks as a possible prelimmary de
CISlon on the further contlhuatlOn
of the government coalihon
(eonld trom page I)
North Korea said Thursday the
Manila conference appeal for peace
In Vietnam IS a hackneyed method
of the US Impenahsts to false the
smokescreen on peace before esca
lallng the war
The North Korean news agency
broadcast a statement by a spokes
man of the North Korean Foreign
Ministry which was monttored In
Tpkyo
In a dispatch from Warsaw the
New York Ttmes reported that the
nine communist nations that mel
In Moscow last week were 10 gene
ral agreement on the need to soften
North Vletna11l' stand on peace
terms No agreement was reported
on how to obtain thiS goal the
Times saId nor was optimism ex
pressed that It could be attamed
Other reactions were
In Tokyo the Foreign Ministry
offiCials expressed dlsapPOlntment
that the conference appeared to have
produced only one peace proposal-
the conditional Withdrawal-and
did not deal With the status of the
Viet Cong
In London-British offiCials wei
corned the eVidence of unHy at
Manila but made no offiCial com
ment on the commLfhlque The
London TImes commented "at
best the Mantia commuDliue may
sow some seeds Tbat iliey are
seeds of pea.ce not of further ex
panslon oj the war IS a credit to
PreSident Johnson
In the United N~uons-Ambassa
dor Orhan Eralp of Turkey called
the wtthdrawal pledge a step In the
right directIon
'0 P Markmarkar a member
of the IndIan parhament, welcomed
Ihe 1dea and suggested "stop the
bombIng gtye the North a way to
save face That IS Important "
A Pohsh delegate saId a halt In
Ihe US bombIng of North V,etnam
was still the most Important ele
ment and that It was a typIcal
American tactic to talk peace and
then mcrease troop movementsr
Indian
I) pm
CASSIUS CLAY TO
MARRY AGAIN
LOUISVILLE Kentucky Oct
~7 (Reuler) -Heavyweight cham
pIOn CaSSIUS Clay dIvorced earlier
lhls ye<Jr from his first Wife, SonJI
"aId Wednesday he plans to marry
again
No I won t tell you her name
(Ia\ "'aid But I am goang to be
marned In about thiee months
The boxer dlsclsode bls weddJDg
plans as hc toured a children s hos-
Pit II here
Clay IS In LOUIsville hIS borne-
town to hox a SIX round exhibition
IOday
Clay defends hiS title In Houston
Texas on November 14 aaamst
Cleveland Williams
AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30
PILABUSTIER DELLA MARTI
NIGA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm Combined
Amencan Hahan and French colour
film m FarsJ
FILA BUSTIER DELLA MARTI
NIGA
ASsembly ASks Council To FOREIGN \N~~~tS.I~Tli~I~'~~f\.<\ 'i:
S "I ' , MOSCOW, Oct 27, (DPAl-;- WASH.lNGTON, OCt '2ir, ~Reuter);M~kAI outh Aft,iq.Beli:Q:ve ' . YUioslav PresIdent Joslp Broz TI~o t Eugene_Bla~k, PresIdent Jobi}sOn's
,,''f L ,.. arrived In Tashkent by special plane specIal adviller 10t,SOutheast,Asia,.~- - - -~ ~~-"'= -""'--.-NEW-YORK;"'ciCt-a1j"'(Reii'tct'):=- MOllday on his way home,frollllhe ·Ieft '''Yoilhllliton Weilriesday.on an'
The UN General Assembly yesterday adopted a resolution which four'day trLpartlte confe~ence witH II-noUon tour to alsc"ss progress
urged the Security Council to take effective measures aimed at UAR President Gamal Abdel Nass,'.r r.belng made In economic development
I rI dj t terri and IndIan Premier Indira Gondlif, dod Teelonal cooperationeradicating aparthe d In South Af ca alld other a acen ~~
torles ' m New Delhi
The resolutton, called up from on the question VIENNA --0-c-t-2-7- <oPAl-Slx
th" Assembly's SOCIal Comn"t Cuevas Calltmo sa,d the 29 in d
< people were kllled and Jure
tee, was approved In a non-roll amendments were conceived a~ d • I
most seriously when a goo s .ra ncall vote of 8&--2 WIth 17 absten- a fonnula to end the mandate I -,ploughed mto their bus at a evt:,.l
tlOns and lead the people of the terrI crossIng near Leaben Austria, early
Two other resolutions, also re tory to Independence. Monday The bus was overturned
commended by the SOCIal Com- He saId Latm American govern-
h h In the collision, and shoved over anmlttee were adopted by the As ments ad always soug t a . fI embankment crashmg on ItS roosembly I strong and j unanimous reso ut~
These urged all countries to Ion On Southwest Africa and had
take effectIve measures, In Be· proposed the amendments In the
cordance WIth the Umted Nat hehef that the Assembly appr
IOns Charter, for the "suppres oachmg unanimity
slOn of the pohcles of apar NUCLEAR WEAPONS
theld and to condemn all In the pohhcal comm,ttee re-
[arms of raCial discrImmatIon ports Reuter, Canada WednesdaY
The resolution urgmg Seeun called on countrtes not possessmg
ly CounCil actton agamst South nuclear weapons to renounce the,
Africa dId not specify what mea right to conduct nuclear exp!os-
SUTes should be taken It saId the Ions for any purpose whatsoever
Assembly \vas conVInced IImore The Canadlan representatIve
than ever that apartheId m South Lt Gen Burns told the commlt
Afnca constitutes a menaCe to m~ tpe It was ImpoSSible to dlstmg
tematlonal peaCe and security ulsh between the techmcal know
The AssemblY has adopted Sl- how reqUITed for nuclear explos-
rntlar resolutIOns In the past, but Ions or a military or a peaceful
they have been ,gnored by South character
Afnca a fact noted In thiS years Nations agreemg to lenounce
resolutIOn such rights could undertake to
SOUTHWEST AFRICA help estabhsh an internatIOnally
MeanwhIle, reports AP a pro superVised servICe which would
posal to strip South Afnca of Its make ava,lable nuclear explosives
admInistratIve control over for legitimate CJvJ] prOjects Ge-
Southwest AfrIca was undergomg neral Burns said
new reVISIOns m the search (or" ThiS would ensure that the be-
a broad base of agreement ncflts of controlled nuclear exp-
PrIvate cbnsultatJOns on the losIons would be generally avalJ-
question were resumed after the able at mInImUm cost Without In-
General vote Wednesday for the currmg the drastlc pohtlcal and
se<:ond tIme mIlitary consequences of further
US Ambassador Arthur J national development of nuclear
Goldberg said only a narrow bombs he saId
gap separated 0PPoslng Sides on
(he precIse terms of the proposal
But he urged a limited penod
for new private talks and the
yote was held off by a day
The drafl resolution sponsored
by 54 Afro ASian countries and
a senes of amendments by 21 La
lin Afnencan nations had been
before the Assembly and passage
would have been VIrtually certam
had not the U S asked for more
lime
The proposals can for South
Afnca to be stnpped of Its adml
OIstratlve mandate over the ter
ntory WIth control to be taken
oyer by Uruted NatIOns
AD HOC COMMlTl'EE
The plan called for creatIOn of
an ad hoc committee of 14 mem-
ber states to study and make re-
commendatIons on the future of
Southwest Afnca reportmg to
the Assembly by April 1967
It foresees settmg a course ror
eventual self-deterrnmatlOn and
Independence of the territory
whIch South Afnca has admmlS
tered under a League of natlOns
mandate SinCe 1920
South African Foreign MinIster
Hilgard Mullar, addreSSing the
Assembly, saId again that hiS go-
vernment opposes any attempt by
the world bndy to take over the
the mandate
He saId the proposal was whol-
ly unreahsltc, Wlthout legal ba
SIS Mullar sa,d South Afrlea
\\ auld 'serve Its posItIon" But he
stopped short of a new threat to
res'st It by force If lIeftessary
After Goldberg asked for more
negotIatIOns and the Assembly ad
JOU 'Oed the Afro-Astan group
-called a meetmg to conSIder new
suggestIOn by the U S for revls
mg the lallguage of the resolution
and the Latm AmerIca amend
ments
The amendments by the 21 La
lin AmeTican countnes were in-
troduced 10 the Assembly by
FranCISco Cuevas Cantmo, Am
bassador of MeXICO who has been
the key negobator for the group
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